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Moslem leader frees singer, two -mericans 
BEIRUT. Lebanon , UP\) -
Moslem militia leader Nabi h 
Berri Tu""day fra>d a popular 
Greek inger a nd two 
Americans held (, ~'l pt i n.'\ in the 
fi ,'~ day TWA hi jack,',s and 
dema ndM the t · 5 go,·crn· 
mt"nt make the next move 10 
end the cris is . 
In Israel. a possible solution 
a ppeare d when Prime 
Minister . himon Peres said he 
would consider freeing some 
Slain hostage 
flown home 
- Page 
760 hiile ;\foslem prisoners -
as demanded by the hi jackers 
- if the International Com· 
I llt ce of the Red Cross 
r~ucsted a swap for the 40 
remaining American hostages. 
Berri ~aid the American 
hostages could be freed "in 24 
hours if the American people 
~~nrr~s~~~ ~~r!~r roOrve[;~ 
release of our prisoners in 
Is r ;11'1 
" The matter now is on the 
Amer ican s ide of the table: ' 
said Berri. Lebanon's justice 
minis ter and leader of the 
powerful Shiite Mo 'em Amal 
milit ia . 
As a goodwill gesture. at a 
news conference in his home in 
Mos lem· c ontrolled west 
Beirut. Berri freed Greek 
singer Demis Roussos. who 
hol ds du a l Gree~ and 
Ameri c ctn citi :t.e n s hip : 
Roussos' Amer ican girlfriend. 
Pamel" Smith. and Arthur 
Targont s id is. a Gr ee k· 
American (rom Brockton, 
Mass, 
Roussos. s miling and oc-
caslOnally pattmg Bern on the 
shoulder. referred to the .-,h" te 
militiamen in the room as 
.. these good people" and said 
hesang for his captors . 
. 'They asked me to sing and I 
didn ' t see why I shouldn ·t ." 
Roussos said . ;·ft was m) 40th 
birthday on Saturday and why 
shouldn 't I sing fe. ,ilem? I'd 
like to come back a nd s ing for 
peace: ' 
Daily Egyptian 
So uthe rn Ill inois Uni,·crsit , · at Carbonda le 
Guilty verdict 
reached in 
drug trial 
By BobTita 
Stalf Wrtler 
A Jury of eight women and 
four men returned a \'c.rdic t of 
guilty for all 10 defendants on 
tria l in L' , Distric t Court a t 
Bent on (or conspira cy to 
dIs tr ibute more than 1.000 
pounds of mar ijuana between 
HI8 1 ~lIld 1984. 
'-\f ~e r si x h our s o r 
deliberation Monday a verdkt 
of guilty was reached at 8:48 
p.m . for Jack and Judy Hr· 
vatin, 613 Owens 51. . Car· 
bondale : Sidney K. Hall of 
rural Jackson County : Robert 
Charles Hinkle. 1006 k Bridge 
St . Carbondale : Pa trick Tharp 
of Pinckneyville : Marshall 
Ra y Marks. formerly of 
Murphysnoro; Thom~s Pals of 
Woodstock; John D. Taylor 
a nd William Campbell both of 
Anna : and Patrick Shaeferle 
of BeIlCl·ille. 
The Hrvatins were al l:o 
found guilty of two adri ilional 
charges for railure to repr rt on 
their income tax returns 6ross 
receipts of 5876.000 and SI.I 
million. 
The defe ndants will be 
sentenced Julv 15, The con· 
~pi r a( y conviction has a 
maXlUlum sentence of 1;; "ears 
III ,-. federal pemtentiary and a 
maximum (ineor SI25.000, 
Each conviction agains t the 
i1n a tlOs for failure to repnrt 
rc\'enue carries a maximum 
sentence of lhree years in 
prison and a SIOO.OOO fine. 
Defenda nts James Sharos. 
of Pinckneyville : William 
Barrow or New Athens: and 
John James Buchana of 
Fairview Heights pleaded 
guil ty to the conspiracy 
cha rges before the trial. 
Defendants Hall and Marks 
had their bonds revoked arter 
the \"erdicl. Jaci< Hrvatin. 
Tay lor and Campbell were 
held in custody throughout the 
tr ial after go\Oernmenl wit· 
ness es said th e m en 
threatened them. 
The Hrvatins operated J & J 
!\ew Hill Liquor Store in 
~·! urphysboro. .Jack Hrva tin 
also worked at the former 
Sight, and Sounds . 1301 W. 
Main 51.. Ca rbondale. 
Ernest and Nancv Poland of 
New Baden testified that the 
Hrvatins were the major 
source of mari juana in the 
conspiracy . The Poland!!. 
testified that they sold 
marijuana for the Hrv3tins 
during the lilne of the in-
Q • .:"tment . 
I\:ancy Poland teslified that 
during May 1982 Hinkle 
tr"nsportM 3.000 pounds of 
marijuana from the Hrvatins 
10 Pals" house in Belleville. 
Arter the Polands sold the 
marijuana for 5876.000. they 
sa id Hinkle rtturned the 
money lothe Hrva~iru. . 
Hink le worked as fie ld 
representative for Area 
Services at SIU-C from 1975 to 
1982. 
The Polands teslified that 
Hinkle later quit working for 
the Hrv3t ins in 1983 when he 
a llempted to start his own 
drug distribution business. 
Ha ll then began to transport 
manjuana for the Hrvatins to 
the Polands in 1983. according 
t.o the Polands. Hall was also 
accused of selling mari juana 
to Ca mpbell and Tavlor. 
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st.tr Photo by Ke" SHber 
Taking IJdwenwge of the warm w.ather Tue.day, and Marte Plusu, put their mechanical skills to 
Jeff Will iams, lett. junior in awiation technology, use by working on _ boIIt engine. 
Inmate says 'prisoners lied 
about beatings by guards 
By JOhn I<rukow.kl 
Staff Wnter 
An inmate testifying 
Tuesday in a class ac tion suit 
agains t the U.S. Penitentiary 
at Marion said that prisoners 
who have testified against the 
prison have lied about being 
beaten by guards. 
William Maness . 30. a 
prisoner at ::\1arion since :980. 
was testifying on behalf of the 
federal government as the 
governmtl'Tlt began its second 
day of defense at the hearings. 
Donna Kolb, one of two 
Ca rbondale allo rne ys 
relJresentilJg the inmates in 
the lawsu.it , asked Maness if he 
thought the inmates who had 
testified at the hearings lied 
about alleged mistreatment 
thev 'd received Cst Marion, 
' :If they say they 've been 
beaten. yes:' Maness said. 
Maness said that he ha d 
never been bea ten or wit-
nessed a bea ting at ~Iarion . 
a nd under cross·examinat ion 
by Kolb. said that what he has 
heard through the prison 
grapevine has led him to 
believe tha t bealings don ' t 
happen atth<: prison. 
He also said that a prison 
o£fic{"r " would have to be a 
coml'lete fool " to pick a fight 
wi th an inmate, since the 
chances that the inmate would 
seek vengeane·· on the guard 
a re great. 
Maness said he once lied to 
an attor ney abvut a beating 
which he now says he never 
rece ived at Marion shortlv 
after the prison's near·r iol 
situation in November 198.1. 
because many other inma t<:!"1 
were doing the same thing, 
If he hadn't lied to the at · 
torne\". he said. 'Td be a dead 
man right now." 
Maness did S3V he was in 
jured during a' scurne with 
guards at that time. However. 
he said he was injun:J " ' jiPn he 
refused to be restramed b; 
guards after spitting and 
See GUARDS. Pave 5 
This Moming F-Senate OKs six-month sabbatical leave 
Blood drive 
begins today 
- PageS 
Boys baseball 
camp continues 
- Sports 16 
Sunny, wlttl highs In the uppet 7Ot, 
By Peu" Buckner 
SlaHWrite< 
The Faculty Senate on 
Tuesday approved a resolution 
that all SIU-C faculty have the 
option or a six·month sab-
baticalleave at full pay. in line 
with the policy at SI U· 
Edwardsville. 
The senate also appro,'ed 
commitlee appointments, 
guidelines for elections to the 
JudiCial Review Board and 
two minor clarifications in the 
sabbatical leave policy. 
Mike Altekruse. chairman of 
the faculty status and welfare 
commiU"". said he felt the six· 
month sabbatical leave with 
full pay is a right to which SIU· 
C faculty are entitled. 
"We had (tbe six·month 
option ) a nd tben it was taken 
away £roni us when we 
changed from the quarter 
system:' be said. " Irs a right 
wedeserve," 
ba~ail':':e PO!I?teson ~ 
faculty member!. on nine-
month appoinlment can 
request a 4 1·2 month leave at 
full payor a nine-month leave 
at half-pay. 
Faculty members under a 
12·mon th appointment. 
however, are ehgible for a six· 
month sabbatical at full payor 
a 12·month leave at half pay. 
The present policy also 
means that faculty who 
request tbe 4 1·2-month sab· 
batical are eligible tn teach 
Oua .. ,. it i,n't '.Ir tNt the 
~... tte proia gel a _III 
."" ... " __ ![o"ln' .1Id 
"""'" ...... au .. do. 
MnA MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES, INC. 
-ANNOUNCES-
SPSS/PC r. 
(f(')1 !BMPC/XT/AT tfftond (~tibIM) 
-From the CI 6O'tor5 ot SPSS-X 1m . 
-Famil iar command'li and procedures 
-SPSS-X compotible--superio r documentation 
-Requires hard d isk and 320K of memory 
(MetoMonogement con upgrode your system) 
-$795 complete . software ond documentation 
SPSS P( Dod SPSS·X a re trademark' 
of SPSSloc IBMPe XT/ Afa re 
trodemork' of IBM Corporol loo 
529-4468 
TIE IOLD IIIIE 
WATCH THE CUBS & CARDINALS 
2-NEW 19" Color Ws Hw. ArrifNl 
I Prime lending rate now lowest since 1978 
Nf:W YOI{K I ' PI t - The na tion's largest banks lowered their 
prime lending rat~ Tuesday to 9.5 percent from 10 percent. the 
I"west since September 27. 1978. when the prime began heading 
upwa rd. l\'lorgan Guaranty Trust was first to move and Ba nkers 
Trust. Chase l\"lanhattan. Chemica l Bank. and San Fra ncisco 
I Rank of Amer ica were a mong banks t.hat followed , 
11_'" 12 __ lIi*1ifltt, Fri I. ht 12 ___ , $."'-w,. Mexican police find bones in shallow grave 
SUMMER DRI&lK (oDrl'IAL GUADALAJARA. Mexico (UP I) - Police uncovered a shallow 
________ ~_ ~~_ grave Tuesday w;th the bodies of two men believed to be 
3()1 D-L '1.10 """'" 0" $~ AI "-I. N,.1tt Americans killb-:1 by a narcotics traflicker who may have 
...... r-' "., ~ mis taken them for U.S. drug agents. orncials said. A U.S. Em-
611 S_ Illinois Ave. FREE DELIVERV bassI' spokesman said he could not immediately conlirm I~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~! whether the bodies were those of John Walker. ~5. of Minneapolis 
",~R SAVINGS ~,.)~ June 14 - 22 S-i~~ 
20% to 70% off 
DLRSSIO 
DORNER 
M .... atldW .. '·'h .. O'O .. 
CowtlOnC" 'e. tl61901 
. 51-o11 J 
Hours 
M-F 10·5:30 
Sat. 10-3:00 
Adolfo. Arthur Winer. Belle France· 8esley silk ties • 
Bethany. Catcher &: Cross Creek l00~ cotton polos' 
Cadburv· Fo"croft· Hathaway' Jocob Roberts 
silk ties. John Brooks. Lanz • lion 1 OO~ 
cotton sweaters· Ms. Sero • Nantucket. Nicola· 
Skyr • Serbin. TQ • Tally Ho • 
Torino leather belts 
35C Drafts 
51.85 Pitchers 
40C Drafts 
LOwENBRAu 52.00 Pitchers 
75( Speedrails 
··········· ··········cm·sfiiC"iA"i"AU·DA·Y8;N"icHT········· .... : .... 
.MOLSON IIGOLDEN" BEER 
Pag. 2. Daily I!:llyptian. JIUM! 19. IE 
and Alberto Radelat. 33 of Fort Worth. T<'xas. both missing since 
I J a n. 31. 
I German ecologist feared kidnapped by rebels 
I MANAGUA. Nicaragua / UPI ) - Soldiers comb..J the 
coastal forests for a kidnapped German woman Tuesday a nd Ihe 
Defense Ministry said U.S.-backed rebels killed t2 people and 
wounded another 14 in ambushes across the countrv's central 
highla nds. The ministry said soldiers were searching forests 
a long the northern Caribbean coast for the German ecologist 
presumed kidnapped during a Contra on Puerto Cabezas. 210 
miles northeast of Managua . 
Soviets, U.S. meeting to discuss Afghanistan 
WASHINGTON (uP Il - U.s. and Soviet diplomats met at the 
State Department Tuesday to discuss their differences over 
Soviet-occupied Afghanistan, but American officials are not 
expecting any breakthroughs. The meeting was the third on 
regional issues between the superpowers this year and the first 
U.S.-50viet session devoted to Afghanistan since July 
1!182.Moslem guerrillas have been battling the Soviet oc-
cupational forces since the 1979 invasion. 
I Soviets pulling 800 technicians from Iran 
TEHRAN. Iran (UPIJ - The Soviet Union is withdrawing 
some 800 technicians from economic projects in Iran because of 
Iraqi air strikes and a lack of progress improving ties betwen 
Moscow and Tehran. Eastern European diplomats said Tuesday. 
The diplomats and other sourc!!S said the Soviet Union has 
already withdrawn 500 technicians working on a steel mill in 
Isfahan and power plants in the cities of Isfahan and Ahwaz. 
Photocopying advances may affect currency 
WASHINGTON <UPI) - Technological advances in 
photocopying equipment may spark a conterfeiting explosion 
that could undermine confidence in U.S. currency by the end of 
the decade. government experts said Tuesday. ConsL'quentIy. 
the Treasury Department. the Federal Reserve Board. and the 
Secret Service are looking at ways to make Amercan doll~rs 
more difficult to duplicate. such as incorporatin~ a specia l 
thread in the paper tha t can be seen only when the bill IS held up 
toalight. 
U.S., Soviets agree to agricultural cooperation 
MOSCOW <UP Il - The United States and !be Soviet Union 
signed . a wide-ranging accord Tuesday that marked a new 
beginnlllg III superpower cooperallon III the freld of agnculture. 
U.S. Agriculture u ndersecretary D~mel Amstutz said: Tbe 
accord calls for cooperaton in 20 relat ~ areas by estabhshmg 
exchange progra ms of U.S. and Soviet scientists. technicians 
and young fa.rmers, Amstutz to"ld a ne~'s conference ~f~er con-
cluding two days of talks WIth SovIet Deputy MInis ter of 
Agriculture Vladimir Kozlov. 
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Liquor vendors may have more inspections 
By Thoma. Mangan 
StaffWnl, 
Liqu or -sell ing est:tb! l~h­
ments in Ca rbonda le rtt...-'ed 
more inspections to prevent 
high i nst.ances of building code 
violations. the Local Liquor 
Control Conlillission agreed on 
l\'londa\' , 
The' commiss ion. whose 
members also make up the 
Cit v Counci l. recommended 
Ih,)1 the city begin inspct·ting 
liquor establishments two to 
four times a year to prevent a 
recurrence of a recent in-
SIH!(,t iotl in which 29 building 
co de \'iolation s were 
disco\'ered a l a Ca rbondale 
liquor ii('cnse holder's 
business 
All bu t IwO of thnH' 
vioi;l:ions h.we since been 
(·crtcctcd. ~: .. id Morris Me-
Dttllie!. cih' code enforcement 
diredor . . 
,, ' was dis turbed when I read 
the number 'If code viola tions" 
at some businesses. said Helen 
Wes tb e r g. commi ss ion 
chairwoman. She noted tha t 
three additional liquor license 
holder.; recQrded belween five 
and 12 violations . 
Commissioners a nd cit\' 
sta ff declined to na me an" of 
the businesses where ' the 
viola tions occurred . 
Weslberg asked Ihallhe cily 
revise its practice of con· 
duC'ting a nnual inspections 
before liquor ~icep.;e renewa I. 
pnss ihly in s pec ting a ll 
es tabli s hment s halfw av 
through the liquor liccm:.e 
fi ca l \'ca r . The ncw fi sca l 
yea r bCgins July I. 
McDaniel said Ihe code 
depa rtment could inspect 
liquor establishmenls from 
two to four times a ye...1 r . 
Because inspections are g iVen 
without advance notice. City 
Manager Bill Dixon suggesled 
thaI Ihe melhod of inspeclion 
agreed upon nol be m"de 
public. 
Many of Ihe violations ca n 
occur ove rnigh t. MeDanicl 
said, such as when clls tomers 
al a bar damage plumbing 
fixt ures . Others arise when 
" housekeeping" tasks. such as 
keeping ha llways and exits 
clear. arc ovcrlooked. 
The Iicrnse holders have 
cooperaled wilh Ihe cily 10 
resolve codc violations . 1\'1c. 
Damel sa id . " Out of the 57 
licenses up for renewa l. there 
a re 10 places with one or two 
outs ta nding code infractions. 
All of Ihose should be 
correch.-d in the next ten 
davs." 
The Liquor Commi ss ion 
accepled 56 of Ihe 5i liquor 
license renewal applica tions. 
.\ ,=c~ptance of the application 
from La Roma's Pizza, 515 S 
Illinois Ave" will be decidL'" a t 
a hea ring i\'londay. I~l Homa 's 
a pplicat ion was withheld su 
:he city may decide the s t.aL~s 
of the Ctpplicant 's bccq~ilrden . 
The ci ty has been r{'"<luiring 
that all n('w beer ga rdens have 
a 6·fool rence inMalied 10 
prevent passing drinks to 
underage drinkers tiutside the 
garden. 
Westberg said the concrete 
fence surrounding La Homa 's 
beer garden probably isn' l in 
complia nce with the 'i-fool 
requirement a nd La Roma '5 
should not he .... xempt from 
being enforced upon other 
beer ga rden owners , 
Roof replacement on the way for Hayes Center 
By Thoma. Mangan 
StaffWnter 
The days of a lea king roof 
and pol hole-filled parking 101 
a t Carbonda le's Eurma r 
Hayes Cenler. 441 E . Willow 
St.. may soon be comi ng to an 
end. 
The Cily Council decided 
!\'Iondav to carry forward 
plans "10 replace- Ihe roof 
shingles a nd resurface the 
parking lot a t the center . Rain 
lea king Ihrough Ihe soulh 
faci ng of Ihe H-year-old ~oof 
has da maged the inl erior 
ceiling. a report from the city 
savs . 
The council agreed 10 allow 
C'i ty Manager Bill Dixon 10 
solicil bids 10 complele Ihe 
project. w hi ch entai ls 
removing the existing roof 
shingles and replacing ihem 
with new ones. The c.:ily 's 
lentative bid date is JuJ \' 9. 
Once bids a re recei"'cd' the 
council will decide which to 
accept. a nd will a llow repairs 
10 begi n. 
Public Works Direclor ~:d 
Reeder said the city es timates 
the cosl should come close 10 
Ihe S26.000 budgeled for the 
roof replacement . 
The council Slopped shorl of 
approving repa irs for Ihe 
cenl er's pa rking 101 . bUI 
showcd' unanimous support for 
pla J~s to resurface the lot wi th 
a :I-,"ch black lop coalinf; . The 
council will \·o .~ on \11.' helher 'n 
~ pprovc specifications ror t.he 
packing 101 plan on Monday. 
Pnor drainage in Ihe 101 led 
to pools of water rorming. 
whic h haste n e d the 
deterioration or its surface. 
The resurfacing is designed so 
thaI drainage problems wi ll be 
resolved once the new hlacktop 
is in place. Reeder said . 
The project's cost es timates 
will nol be revea led unlil bids 
have been opened. Reeder 
said. bUI the 58.000 budgeted 
-" i11 fa ll far shorl of Ihe a mounl 
needed for Ihe resurfacing. 
Body of slain American hostage sent home 
WASHI NGTON CU PJ) - -
President Reagan consoled the 
famil y of Robe rl Dea n 
Stethem. the Navy .:iver and 
"all-Amerian kid" slain bv 
Shiite hijackers who was flown 
home Tuesday 1.0 the Uniled 
Slales. 
Stethem's body was ex-
pected to a rrive Tuesday night 
:lpe 
aboard a military aircran a l 
Andrews Air Force 'Base -
near his home to'A'n and the 
nation 's capit.al - in a solem 
ceremony with full honors . 
Reagan called Ihe family 
home in Waldorf. Md" where 
Slelhem. 2.1. vis iled jus I Iwo 
weeks ago. The presidenl told 
Stethem's mother, Patricia : 
~ Films Student Center Auditorium 
'rllIey only on Cam" ... hach 
s.tunlcly • pm- $2.M 
~ POl.AHSKI'S 
Sunday 
" All Americans were 
shocked a nd deeply saddened 
by the death of your son. His 
courage and pride a re an in· 
spiring example for us all. We 
ha ve been deeply impressed 
by your family 's s lrength. a nd 
Nancy and I are keping all of 
you in our thoughls and 
prayers ." 
The young man wa s 
savagely beaten and Ihen shol 
Friday a Beirul airporl by 
Mos lem e xtre mist s who 
commandeered nVA f1ighl 
84. . Of the original 145 
passengers and crew mem· 
bers. Slelhem is the only 
casua ltv to dale in the con· 
linuing - slandoff. AI leasl 40 
American~ are being held in 
secrcllocations around Beirut . 
"SO many peopledon 'l givea 
damr, about anyone a nd then 
Ihis ha ppens 10 a good kid a ll 
the wav across the world. "said 
Dale ·Corne tt . a business 
leacher . 1 Thomas Slone High 
Sc hool. wh e r e Slelhe m 
graduale<J in 1980. 
Oa!ly Egyptian. JIIlII'J9_ I!IIIS. Pagol 
DaiIy~ 
Opinion & Commentary 
Reagan standing 
in Carter's· shoes 
Tilt. III.J.\l'KI:liC of a n America n lJassenger j.'" ner in Ihe 
;\1i ric1lc Eas t b~1 a group of Shiite mili lia men has put President 
Hcaga n in .1 llrl'Cariolis situation. vcry much like the one thai 
P n..'Sidtm C,rtf':- faced in his final yea r in office - the takeover 
III i!!P Am2i ic~1M Embassv in n eriut . 
: Hl1'"lIlg tha t c r isis Heaga n c r iti cized the lenient s ta nce that he 
IY..!fccived Ca rter to be ta king towa rd the terror ists holding 
Americ~ms hostage in the embassy" In a speech wek oming lht? 52 
former hostages home in J a nua ry 1981. Heaga n prontlSl--d "~wirt 
and effect ive retribuU-m" (or ter rorist acts aga inst Americans In 
th(' fulurc. l\"ow Rea gan is gett ing his cha lice lo deal with such a 
crbis. ra ther Ihan jU!l:1 s ta nding in the wings ma kmg statements 
th~lt might enha nce his polit ica l prospects. 
The president has sC\'eral opt IOns including meeting the 
de rn:lIlds of Ihe hijackers. refus ing 10 dea l with Ihem a l all or 
a ll el11 pting tu rree the hostages through some sr.r t or mili ta ry 
l11a nU"'ver. Due to the pa rticular circumstanc~ involved in this 
('risis. the wisest choice tha t Reagan could ma~e a ppea rs to be 
Ill(.'et the terrrorisis' principal dema nd - tha t is, aslor Israpl to. 
rre<' the Shiite prison 'rs being held in its ja ils - a nd then to take 
act ion tost..'C tha t a s imila r cris is does not a rise in the fut ure 
(;(\,\:\TEII. Sl"CII .\ ()FX ISIOI'. mighl not ScI Ille Iype of 
precedent Amer ica would prefer to set in rega rd to dealing with 
lerrorist . Bul in thb case more tha n 40 lives a re a t s ta ke Israel 
sa id that it planned to release the prisoners in the near ruture 
And making martyrs of the Shi ite terrorists would only create 
heroes. like those who bombed the U.S. a nd French :\·ta rine 
headqua rter~ 10 Bcruit . for other Shiite Moslems toemula te . 
Reaga n ought 10 insis t tha t in addit ion to the passengers rrom 
TII'A f1i ghl 8H who are slill being held caplive. Ihe hiiles agree 
te) re lease a ll of .:Ie American prisoners they a rc holding. Of 
course, making sure that the terroris1s actually release the 
host~Jgcs once their demands are mel may not be s imple. If the 
Shiites do nol fuifililheir end of the bargain. only then should the 
nited Sta les consider some Iypcof milita ry action. 
By agreeing to Ihe terrorists ' demands in this cris is. Ihe Uniled 
Slates may risk being perce.ived as a paper liger . But con-
sidering Ihe circumstances. Rpagan should abandon his 
threatening rhetoric and do whal is most likely 10 ~nsure Ihe 
safety of the innocenl people who have golten lrapped in lhe 
conflicl belween Israel and its Palestinian and pro-Palestinian 
neighbors. 
Since America has in no way played a neulral role in this 
conflicl . we should nol be shocked when r.cttotin factions lash oot 
against us. Our president must now maintain his composure. 
take rational steps to bring abool the hostages' release. By not 
1000rering ourselves to the terrorists ' level of retaliation, we can 
demonstrate a commitment to peace and to resolving problems 
in a humane fashion . That is acting from strength. nol from 
weakness. 
Pro-choice position ironic 
No husband or job. con-
traceptive failure, just oot of 
college - do any or these 
reasons excuse taking the life 
or an unborn baby? We think 
not. contrary to the recent 
~~lIen Goodman article (June 
12 ), 
At conception, tbe sex or the 
unborn child is determined. 
Thus, an abortion. which can 
be done from eight to 38 weeks 
arter conception. does not jusl 
end life for a mass of tissue, il 
ends life for an unborn baby 
boy or girl. 
This is ironic. considering 
the pro-chOice position. They 
claim to fight for women, yel 
supporl a practice which ends 
life for approximalely .7 
million unborn baby girls 
yearly. 
Motors or appliances can be 
defeelive. Does the use of the 
I.erm "defeclive baby" in-
dica te what value the pro-
Doonesbury 
choice faction places on 
human life? The term "real 
women" was also used. as 
opposed to unborn women who. 
apparently. do not coont. 
This is a value statement ; it 
is also only half a step away 
from saying mentally or 
physically handicapped people 
or the aged are nol " real 
people." II seems the Aryan 
race mentality is alive and 
well in the National Abortion 
Rights Action League. 
One other thing is also clear. 
There are women in 
need: some contemplating 
abortion and others suffering 
from the experienc~. Churches 
and Christians arc beginning 
to reach oul to them. but we 
need to do more, much more. 
May we strive as hard to belp 
these women as we do to end 
eleetive abortion. - Stanley 
A, and Carolyn S. Tucker, 
Carbondale. 
Star Wars defense is not feasible, 
but politics manipulates scientists 
IT II".\S E:\!ln;II 10 mak(' 
~ fill bd it:'vt, ill cOlllpetency 
tes ting for U.S. senators . 1\\10 
weeks ago. some senators who 
('ouldn ' t even define "Sta r· 
Wa rs· ,·Oled 10 fund jl. 
:'\flhody wants legi~ la t ors to 
get mired down 111 details, but 
:-::uJ'clv the\' should be harrcd 
rrom ·a lhx,a ting ser ious money 
- S:i billion. for eXilmple - fllr 
a nything they can' t explain in 
a n essay question. AI least 
they should ha ve tn pass a pop 
qUI '~ ' For SI bilhun. senator. 
properly identify Ihe Airborne 
Oplica l Syslem and lhe Kinelic 
Kill Vehicle. ~'or another 51 
billion. describe three clauses 
in the ABM Trealy thaI might 
be affecled. 
Pa rl of I he problem I hese 
political over-achievers have 
in underslanding·Slar Wars is 
Ihal il doesn 'l exist. exr.ept in 
some fantastic concept of a 
foolproof. leakproof shield in 
outer space. But senalors 
seem more infatuated with this 
science fiction than scientists. 
Half of lhe nation's Nobel 
Prize winners and more than 
700 of oor best scientists have 
alreadv called for a ban on 
wea.,oos in space. The Union 
of Concerned Scienl lS ts ~3S 
laken a coolheaded sland in 
favor of nonfiction : "There is 
not a shred of scie nt ific 
evidence it will work ." 
IIF nlllRSt:. Ihe sorl of 
people whocan play with laser 
beams don ' t gel to vote in 
Congress. but I hey do gel 
poinls for credibilily. All the 
more reason whv the ad-
minis tration wants more of 
this force to lJ(:> with them . 
Indeed . Ihe Beaga n people 
have entered a war for Ihe 
scienlificstars. 
Back in ApriL Ihe head of Ihe 
Strategic Defense Initia tive 
l e chnol ogy offi ce sai d 
blalanlly. ·'This office is Irying 
10 sell somelhing 10 Congress. 
Ifwe ca n sav that this feJlow at 
MIT will gei money 10 do such 
il nd such rese~Jrc h . it 's 
Ellen 
Goodman 
W..bington Post 
Writers Group 
somelhing reallo sell. " 
i'\ot many academies like to 
be thooghl of as polilical 
merchandise. Certainly nol 
Paul E . Gray. presidenl of Ihe 
much-wooed Massachusells 
Inslitute of Technology . As Ihe 
Senale was voling Star Wars 
funding. Gray was warning Ihe 
graduating class Ihal the 
government was trying to 
manipulate scientists into 
support . 
"Whal I find parlicularly 
lroublesome." he said."is Ihe 
efforl to shorl-eircuit debale 
and use MIT and other 
universities as political in-
struments ...... 
IS ,\S ISTER\'lt:W laler. 
Grav described how Ihe 
govern men I offered MIT's 
Lincoln Labs a modest amount 
of funding for a small research 
project . Then they announced 
that the univers ity was part of 
a Star Wars ··consortium." 
··The efforl to draw us in a t lhe 
level of public relalions is so 
blooming offensh'e," he said . 
But that is jus t a skirmish in 
t he scientific " star" wars. The 
government needs more from 
scientis ts than public relations 
if thev are to make a cartoon-
character defense svs tem 
come 10 life. They need brains . 
As Henrv Kenda ll . an MIT 
phy' icisl and head of Ihe Union 
of Concerned Scientists. says. 
" 't's hard to describe htl\\· 
primitive the curr e nt 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
technolugy is t.'ompared tn 
what thev need ror Sta r Wa rs." 
ImagIlH,:': he says. it sY 'lcm 
Ihal would :-:: hf)ot d OW I1 ··an 
incredible cloud !If mosqu itoes 
tr~I \' t'ling a l four nr fh 'e milt'S a 
:;;t!l'ond" Thal's Jusl the 
beginni ng. 
II ma n\' senior SCientis ts 
h.w e grea'1 reserva tions a bou1 
SO L the st;lgg('r ing a moun1 or 
mone\' involved in this bas ic 
research in'!vitablv attracts 
r(.'"Seart·her~, esped a lly young 
ones. The monev funds lahs 
a nd livelihoods a nd ofl en 
loyally. 
TillS (,(1l:STR\' is alreadv 
suffering an internal bra in 
drain of scientis ts, engineers 
and technocrats into military 
work. The fantastic space 
chase now in the works can 
vastly aggrava te Iha l process. 
As Kendall says. " There are 
a lot or challenging far-OUl 
leehnological problems Ihat 
we need to solve : the ills of 
railroads. nuclear reactors. 
urban transportation. But the 
high-quality engineers are 
somewhere else." Kendall 
offers an ironic example from 
his owr. life. He missed Grav's 
speech al the MIT coin-
meneemef'1t because he was 
s tuck in a broken subway car. 
Anvone who visils the Sovlel 
Union wonders how a eQuntn' 
thaI can barely Iransmil a 
phone call from Moscow 10 
Lenmgrad can send a miss Ie 
from one continent to another. 
But prett ~ soon you ngure it 
oul. Tho Soviets s iphon Ihe 
best and bright est scienlis ls 
into milita f\' work. The\' a lso 
s iph"n off Ihe second-beSt a nd 
the mere ly brighl . 
We are a bout to prove tha t 
we ca n do it too. If SDI fanta sy 
keeps gelling funded . we won'l 
jus t have another arms race. 
We' ll have a race to see who 
can misuse whos~ scientists 
fa sler . To Ihe victor goes Ihe 
spoiled economy. 
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GUARDS: Inmate says prisoners lied 
Continued trortl P_ge 1 
hItting one of them because he 
was feeling "a lot of anxiety." 
He told Kolb that he a lwayo 
resisted being handcuffed and 
a lwa\'s coerced officers into 
using force against him . 
attempted suicide out his fear 
of retribution. 
" I "'OUI-I) prefer to take my 
own Hre before letting Ronnie 
Bruscino or any other brothers 
kill me:' Maness said, 
referring to the Ar~an 
Brotherhood . of whIch 
Bruscino is alleged to be a 
member. 
removing uncooperative in· 
mates from their cells. 
Graham explained . 
" It's a group of skilled 
people. so that when trouble 
comes down we ran send 
people down there and h~~dle 
it in an urgamzed way, he 
said . 
It was Graham's Leaven· 
worth SORT team that 
removed Maness from his cell 
in November 1983. Marion now 
has its own SORT team. 
Maness sa id his finger was 
broken during the incident 
with the guards by James 
G .ham. who testified for the 
dtiense Tuesday, Graham is 
now' a captain ?I the fed~ral 
inst itution at Seagov ille, 
Texas. 
Unlike othe'j inmates who 
have al!eged toey were beaten 
al Marion. -.taness said he 
received prompt medica l 
treatment for his injuries. 
Outside the court room, 
Marion Warden J e rry 
WiIHf6rd said Maness is being 
kept in the prison's hospital f?r 
his safety . Wllhford saId he d IIURIl'iG GRAIIAM'S cross-
like to see Maness transferred exam: .• ation. Kolb questioned 
to another federal institution. the basis for deciding that it 
as has another inmate whose was necessar v to send in a 
testimony the prison will use in SORT team afier an inmate. 
its def~nse. "Did it occur to you to find 
Williford defended Maness ' out whv he was angry?" Kolb ~IA="ESS ESTlM,\TEII tha t tes timony aga inst possible asked, -in reference to Maness' 
there are " 150 to 200" gang critici~OlS . forced cell movement. 
members a t ~Iarion. of a total "l"In sure they can say that Graham replied that the 
inma te popula tion of about 35f). he's ju tone inma te agains t a ll decision to make a forced cell 
He sa id he believes gangs are the rest who have testified. but movement was usually not his. 
responsible for most or aU of he's got his life on the line and a nd that if an inmate 
the violence or drug traffIc III theydon't," Williford said . cooperated with the officers 
the federal penitentiary and allowed himself to be 
svstem. GRAIIAM. \\,110 admitted to handcuffed. drastic measures 
-Maness admitted to being a breaking Maness ' finfer while could be avoided. 
member of the Ar ya n trying to pry his hand off the Graham said that the only 
Brotherhood. a prison gang he chin strap of a fellow officer s person he saw beaten during 
said he joined while serving helmet . said he had been the 1983 distarbances was 
time at Leavenworth called into Marion a t the time form er Marion Executive 
Penitentiary. Kan . of the disturbances in October Assi,tant Dean Leech. who 
Man,,"s sa id his fellow in- and November 1983. He said he was punched by an inmate. 
mates now regard him as Ct was working at Leavenworth 
"snitch." and that he has been at the tIme. lie defended the way the 
harassed by olher inmates. Graham said he helped Marion staff handled the in-
including plaintiff Ronnie develop a Special Operations mate uprising, saying that the 
Bruscino. beeause he is and Response Team at prison narrowly avoided a riot 
testifying agai them .t the Leavenworth, the hrst of Its in the wake of the murder of 
hearings . He said he rec"ntly kind SORT tearns are use<! In two guards andan mmate. 
LEAVE: Faculty to get longer sabbaticals 
Cotillnued from PODol 
SlImmer sessions. For regular 
faculty. Altekruse said. the 
s ix-month leave runs into the 
summer semester. and "one 
can't be in two places as Ihe 
same time." 
The approved resolution 
would allow all faculty to be 
eligible for the six-month 
option. regardless of the length 
of their appointments. It would 
give faculty members the 
option between the 4 1-2 or SIX-
month leave " up-front: ' be 
said. "without asking for an 
extension." 
SJU-E-. SJU -E presentl y 
operates on a quarter system. 
and facuIty are eligible for a 
two-quarter leave at full payor 
a calandar year leave at half 
pay . 
"We just want the same as 
the Edwardsville faculty : ' 
Altekruse said. 
Tbe senate proposed that 
two sub-headings be added to 
the sabbatical leave policy. 
identifying the full sabbatical 
option and the parhal sab-
batical option . It also 
recommended tha t the phrase 
" by the facuIty member" be 
added to the policy . in 
reference to submiHing a 
wrillen report to several 
academic departments . 
The sena le passed a 
resolution providing for 
nominating ballots for tbe 
Judicial Review Board to list 
the names of four full 
professors to be submitted to 
the voting facuIty in each 
college. From this pool of 
ballot", thp FacuIty Senate will 
sek-ct five persons to sit on lhe 
JRB. 
Faculty Senate President 
Lawrence Dennis said the 
approved policy "leaves more 
faculty nexibility to some 
colleges that find sabbaticals 
difficult." 
GPSC to discuss fiscal budget 
It also would bring some 
equity between sabbatica l 
leave policies of SIU-C and 
The Grad uate and 
Professional Student 
Council will discuss the 
fiscal year 1986 budget at its 
meeting at 7 p.m . Wed-
nesday in the Student 
Center JIIinois Room. 
Also scheduled is the 
council's mission statement 
and executive board 
elections . 
Deadline To Apply For 
Student Medical 
Benefit Fee Refund 
FRIDAY, JUNE 28 
To apply for a refund, a .tudent mwt 
pre.ent hil/her inaurance policy boo/det 
or the .chedule of benefit. alon, with the 
in.urance wallet I .D. card to the Student 
Health Pro,ram, Inaurance Of!lce, Ke.nar 
Hall, Room I18_ All .tudent., inciudin, 
thOle who have applied for a Cancellation 
Waiver and whOle fee. are not yet paid, 
mwt ~ for the refund before the 
deadline. 
Wednesday 
SPE-ClflL ~;;. 
Pastichio Dinner 
small salad 
&- small drink 
$3.69 
Beginni ng don_ Mon . . W.d .. Fri .. e",ening' 6·8pm p..,lI iu m GVm . 
ientaftonmeetingtondOemo-Wed. Jun. 12 .. «: Cent ... rm . 158 7:00pm 
• 
549-4479 
549-4309 
"EWBIRDS 
Young Blue Fronted 
Amazon 
Hahn's McCaw 
White Eyed Conure 
We're still hand feeding 
baby yellow Napes. 
D~ily EgyptJan, June l~, 1985. Pa~e 5 
Student Services administrator 
elected leader of college group 
Jerry L.accy. associate dean 
for Student Services at SIU·C. 
was elected president of the 
Ill inois Communit y Colle~e 
Trustees Association at their 
thirteenth annual meeting held 
earlie r thi s month in 
Springfield 
The Trustees Association is 
statewi de fedcra t ion 
representing Illinois public 
community colleges 
Lacey has a doctora te 
degree in education from SIU· 
ACROSS 
1 Metal: abbr . 
5 Dromedary 's kin 
10 Wound 
14 Decoy 
15 Dote on 
16 Castro land 
17 linen source 
18 Fefdspar gems 
20 - - a day's 
work 
22 Before: pre! 
23 Perorate 
24 Scoters 
26 Hind 
27 Keys 
30 Clings 
34 Poured 
35 Fastener:. 
36 Speed 
37 Handout 
38 Din 
40 Storm 
4 ~ - the line 
.(2 H~;edity factor 
4!3 Blazed 
45 Support 
"7 PIllagers 
48 Cape 
49 BeginnIng 
50 Weasel:. kIn 
53 Pudgy 
54 Fact ions 
58 From now on 
61 - aVIs unique 
pe/son 
62 IndIgo shrub 
63 Aspect 
64 Equal: Fr 
65 Measure 
66 Strong alloy 
67 Corp dill'. 
" 
" 
20 
~m II ,r~ t " , . 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 15. 
DOWN 
1 Code lor A 
2 Temporary 
quiet 
3 USSR river 
4 Sonorans 
5 Auto pa ri 
6 Fosters 
7 Aftlcans 
8 Irish fiver 
9 Article- Fr . 
10 Notched 
" Fish 
12 Assist 
13 Menial 
19 Implements 
21 Nothing 
25 peculiarity 
26 Doomed 
27 Fuming 
28 Drawing room 
29 Whitewashed 
...... 
30 Possessive 
31 Abase 
32 Tanker 
33 NecessiUes 
35 Dessert 
39 Individual 
40 Amassed 
42 Furnace part 
44 Heaps 
46 Augur 
47 Small 
49 Cargo boat 
50 Humbug 
5 1 Ribbon: comb 
form 
S2 " Step - - I " ~ 
53 Basin 
55 Imprison 
56 Catch 
57 NaCI 
59 DiatoOic scale 
tones 
60 loki 'S daughter 
11 12 13 
• t- OVClO H l( l o;: 'o-"",.'INUS& IWIIITl~ 
~·.MH_ PO 
2:15, 5:oo@$2.oo)7 :oo. 9:OC 
P.rfc<1 
(2:00. 5:15@S2.oo)8:oo • 
A View To A lUll 
(I :.s. 5:15@$2.oo18:oo 
C. and has been on the SIU·C 
stafr since 1969. Jle has been a 
trus tee at John A. Loga n 
("Allege since 1980. 
Lacey's ICCTA experience 
includes memberships on its 
Board of Rcorc!'cnt.atives . 
Policies for the '80s and 
Federa l Re lations Com· 
mittees, vice chairma n of the 
Southeast Rcgion and chair· 
ma n of the Co ll ec t iv e 
Bargaining Committee. 
Thc public community 
college system of JIIinoi~ in-
cludes 39 districts with 50 
campuses . The statc's colleges 
provide vocational. continuing 
a nd pre -bac ca la urea te 
education for more than one 
million residents each year. 
Lacey will serve a one-year 
term beginning July I. 
HE NEVER 
KNEW WHAT 
HIT HIM. 
C. Thomas Howell 
SECHET ~)MIREH 
@ 
~~ CO'lEa 
Cartoonz 
Special 
Tanqueray 90< 
.......... .......................... .................... ....... 
Happy Hour 3·8 
35' drafts 75' speedrai15 $1.00 call 
...... r " ....... '.'-1 In 
I'rceflU .... .,~oClIIr 
wbcD,..~1Iidr 
foraaypllla ... 
Ri~ht now whcn ,ou buy 
any rcgular priced p ic:a at 
a participatinC Piua Hut" 
rcst.i&urant , you can ICI a 
Hip S ipTl4 container (or 
just SI.99. Hip Sip'"" 
is our ncw onc liuc 
thermal container 
with a built .in straw. 
h comcl empty, 
but r"Cf Y time you 
comcbackto 
Pi:::a Hut , wc' lI 
fHl it with f'C'cc 
Pc,psi-Cola·· 
whe n you buy 
a ny P i::.. Hut 
pi:Z3 to go. 
-Oran,,' otl,t'r 
,.oft drink 
Th",r'lUI Hu.Hi" Sif''''' 
«>nu i .... ~ ... uil.bI"'.1 
ro;orliropal .... P,::..H ..... 
' ,...I~"nnl . unl i l 
. urr.l'''''nm d~ ... ro;nt 
.. lid , .. f Olftbinali ...... -ilh 
;u ........... V ...... H ..... ·oIi'er 
Ft",,,,rC'pto,·r.UoUfIoffnilO<J'd 
Ih""'~t.."""On. IO!iS 
Prizzi"s Hono~ 
(1:30.5:30@S2.oo)8:15 
ALL SEASONS 
• 
The deadline to submit a 1985 Summer 
Semester Guaranteed Student Loan 
application is Friday June 21 . 
LAVNDROMAT 
COMPUTERIZED 
DRYERS 
AIR CONDITIONED 
ATTENDANTS 
1195 West Walnut 
Behind Penny's 
University Mall 
PaKe6. Dally Egyptian. June 19. 1915 
Submit GSl application to Student . 
Work and Financial Assistance Woody Hall, 
B-Wing, Third Floor 
Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance. 
~~:;i;;:Y tit~" 
fiil Go Krogering 
at your convenient 
Carbondale Kroger Stores 
ROUTE 13 EAST 2421 W. MAIN 
CARBONDALE CARBONDALE 
.---- f279 .. p.. • 
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V.teran blood donors (from right) Bob Russell , 
health education professor. Mlcha.1 Mldlgan, 
microbiology 1.$OCllt. profe •• or. Ind Joseph 
Rlgsdlle Jr. will ml :-: I Ippointments for blood 
donltlons I' the Red Cross blood drive Wedne.dlY 
.,,:t Thursdar. 
Red Cross sets 400'pints 
as its goal of blood drive 
By Michael Cavanagh 
" . '(lter 
~ I em bers of the SIU·C 
comn:mnily will get a cha nce to 
dona te blood Wednesday and 
Thursda\' a t the American Red 
ros BlOOd Drive. 
The dr ive. pon cred by the 
IC :\nnuita nts a nd the Joint 
Benefits Commillee. will be in 
Ba ll room D of the Student 
Center from \.\ a .m. to 4:30 
p.m. each day . 
Dona ting blood is a fa st. 
painless procedure that almosl 
evervone can do. said Vivian 
Ugenl. a Red Cross fi eld 
sen'ices reprc.--sentative. 
It only takes aboul eight 
minutes to gi\'e blood said 
Ugent. but the screening. tests 
and refreshment.s will take 
abou! 45 minutes of the donor 's 
time. 
There are many benefits 
from giving blood. Ugent said. 
" Donors do get a 'mini 
physical '- We take their blood 
Nominations due 
in civil service 
council elections 
Nominat ions a re due Friday 
for the sixth annual Out-
s ta nding Ser vice Awards . 
given by the Civil Service 
Employees Council. 
Any current SIU-C civil 
ser\'ice employee may be 
nominated bv any member of 
the University communitv. 
Nominations should be sent 
to Georgia Kelley, Awards 
Co m m itt ee . Un i ve r s i ty 
Housing. SIU. Ca rbonda le . 
The a wa rd r ecognizes 
')uls tandi ng se rvice, the 
promot ion of Uni versity-
community rela tions a nd 
\'a r ious achievements. Award 
wi nners will recei\'e plaques 
and will di\' ide a S500 cash 
pr ize. 
., r at DllnALCIIna .... . k!. 
HOUri AYOI"' • . 1~· .'4 
1· .I~l· H. Daily ~gyptian. JUM 19, I.s 
pressure. temperature. pulse 
and a n iron count : ' she SCtid . 
Refreshments a re offered to 
donors a fter they dona te. 
Donors a re a lso required to 
provide their medical history. 
Some donors may be screened 
out or refered to their doctors 
if needed . she said. 
The goal is to collect 200 
pints each day of the drive. To 
reach tha t goal. Ugent said 
tha t a t least 250 people need to 
come in each day, because 
some may be screened out . 
Each pint Jf blood may save 
as many as five people. Ugent 
said . The blood may be 
sepa ra ted into its comp'Jnents 
for use. 
··People on chemotherapy 
need to replace platelets and 
people need plasma for shock . 
Of course. babi'" don't need 
the whole pint. " 
The region 250 m:les around 
SI. Louis needs 1.000 pints 
every day. Ugent said that 
most of the blood needed daily 
goes to regula r users. such as 
these on dia lvsis machines . 
Operat ions and accidents put a 
dent in the supply. 
··11 doesn·1 take but a few 
people 10 lise a 101 of blood.-· 
Ugent sa id. 
Mike Madigan. associate 
professor of microbiology. said 
tha t giving blood is easy. He 
has givcn 58 limes . 
· ... m :44) and I've been giving 
s ince I was 18." he said 
proudly " I just gave my 
seventh gallon!·· 
·'1 leel that it is a good thing 
to do." said Madigan. 'if you 
a re hea lthy'- · 
II is estimated that 98 per· 
cent of the population will need 
a blood transfusion sometime 
in their lives. Ugent said. but 
only;; percent of the population 
are regular blood donors. 
More people need to be 
encouraged to go the first 
time. Madigan said, to see how 
easy it is. 
.---_._-------------------------, 
ILfI ROtVrS PIZZA - . I I FllEfD.r I I $1.00 off u_;;:r ... • 7'.:::.A!:IA. 
I ___ .a..tp -:===" .-',.",,,, , O<>- YI 
I _1I.a..tp .. _....... I 
l ................ -........ I 
I We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis I 
I --52"1344 I ~-----------------------------~ 
Primc Timc', Country Sunday Dinner 
~ Served 11 :30·3:00 ALL YOU CA, . EAT! . '~. . ~ Includes your choice of roa~! beef. meal loaf. fned chIcken ~e with mashl!d potatos. beans. 
corn. plus chOice of slaw or tossed 
Adulu 55.Z5 salad 
kids 10-14 yn 5Z.50 Rt . 13 East 
kids under 10 - FREE Carbondale 
Also serving from our Open every day 11 ,30 am 
10 menu 
THE SERVICE.ALL CO. 
-House Cleaning 
·lawn Care 
-Commerc ia l Cleaning 
For free Estimates Call 
~9·2243 
-House Fix -Up 
·CarCare 
-Fire Damage 
Owners : 
Ken & Gai l Qualls 
D) SHOW 
r:J~ifJia Quution. gJ, LzU 
2:30-6:30 
Ionite 
Rathskeller 
IILLIIIIS .IILOUI 
SPECIAL 
c!~~s .95~ Gordon·s Uodka 
Irlllix 
REGISTER NOW 
ror the Gatsby's 
'BflLL TOURN. 
Campus computer facilities 
featured during seminars 
By Michael Cavanag h 
SlaH Wnte" 
A ~eries of COl~lplltcr·re la l ed 
S{" I11 I I1 ? 1'" .. md work s hops. 
dl'Stg.n , ~d to acqu.JlIl t Ihe Si ll -C 
l:Om nlll nlt ~ wllh Its ('omputlllg 
fac il ities. is being conducted 
durin Ihe sUlllmer sc Sio n bv 
:'ill"·C Computlllg Affairs . 
The ongoi ng sene!'! of 
work~hop5 ;'tre free and open to 
the student. !'ta ff and fa cu !l y 
(I sI r -C ASSis tan t nirector 
for LOse r Sen i('p~ . Olga 
Weidner said the\' arc "ex-
pa nding Iht, program a.:: much 
as possible" to provide for the 
" most e((ecl l\"p use of Ihe tools 
Qutlhere " 
Co rnpulIl1g sen'ices i!' 
prumoting the workShnl)S to 
" meet 111(> priori ty nee-ds" of 
the campus com mumty s~Hd 
Weidner She "aid a mong Ihc~e 
needs IS the achie\'ing of 
compu te r lite r acy by in-
di v id u a ls a s comput e r s 
become- more a pari of our 
liv C'S 
Wei dne r said thai Ihe 
work -hops arc held in non-
tf"chlllcai language for the 
iayman 
Part ic lpant ~ are give n 
"documentatiun presented 111 
non-technical la ngua ge to 
br ing back and use later ." !!o he 
s;l id. These ha ndouts help Ih. 
person rel11{'rnber ho\\ 10 u:-.e 
the compute r on later \ ' iSl l f 
and the ,11m is to educal{' 
people a bout the resotJrl'~ 
that arc a \'a ilable W the 
ca mpus 
The :o;('SSIOlb will tra in uscr~ 
10 work with Ihn~~ IB~I 
mall1frame ('ompul e r!' and 
IBi\1 PC I11 ltTOComputers . sa id 
Gi ng('r Wa t ~o l1. sl' ientlfi c 
progra m mer for Computmg 
Affairs 
The tra ming IS ongoi ng . so 
those who go to the sessions 
may lea rn more about the 
sy!itl'ln s t lH'Y are uSing . 
Weid ::er said. " We are of-
feri ng Ihese workshop 10 
encourage the university to 
ma ke use of these tools." 
Space for the workshops is 
li mited . so inl eresled people 
should ca ll Com puting Affairs 
for the limes a nd IOCilt ions of 
the workshops 
Introduction courses 10 th(' 
university mainframes \\'IJI be 
g iven Frida y for ;\ll'Srr 
t l\kGiIl University System lor 
I nl ~ r2c tive Co mput i ng !. 
)Ionday for SPSS· X operallllg 
5\·s tem . a nd .June 26 a nrl :!8 for 
r ;\lS I Con\'l'r~ atlona l 1\1 0n1lOr 
Syslern l. 
Two sessions how e been 
sdll'duJed 10 introduce thl" 
113:\1 PC" perscnal Co. ~lpul cr 
nne wi ll meel on Jul\' 2 a ri one 
Will be announced r-\ n lB .• P C 
~Cl1111lar on utilit ies will 111(>("1 
.July H a nd a Wale rloo Scripi 
Bask semina r will meet on 
.Juh· 9. Fur ther mlroduC' l1on 
c Ollr s es to thp lB:\'l 
DIl; playwri te r 11 1. word 
processing for beginners a nd 
ad\'3nced will be on Julv 11. 
An IIllroduclion 10 Ihe SIL; ·C 
computer center will meet 
J uly 12 a nd 13 : i\elworking 
wllh Ihe AT&T PC 6:100 is July 
16. . 
" !-l ow to ba lance vou r 
budge I on Ihe IBM PC·, will 
meet .Julv 18: "Job Control 
Lang ua ge for Operatiing 
Svstem .. meets .Ju lv 22 and 2.1 
aild for )I USIC 011 J'uly 25 and 
26 
Projects OK'd for Tech Center 
Car bondale' s Technology 
Commcrcialil.ation Cenl r has 
recci" ed Ihe go·ahead from Ihe 
Deparlmcn; of Commerce and 
Community Affai rs 10 s pend 
S65. 000 ' 0 develop s cven 
projecls 
Two e lertncal projects. IwO 
coa l proje('t.s. a ch ild safety 
dC\'lce a nd projects III the 
fis hlllg • 1d foresl producl 
industl'lcs Will be de\·elol>Cd. 
._hl_ .. _ ... __ .... 
-"'-"'--" Way farer ty pe 
SUNGLASSE 
by J o,.dache n2 •• 
"I w. "I" CertooMel. 
"'·111' ..... ..... . 
SIL··C s Depa rlme nt 0 1 
Fores try. along with the 
Technology Center . sponsored 
the foresl produci work. Local 
e nt.repreneurs . with the he lp ot 
Ihe T ec h nology Ce nl e r . 
sponsored Lhe 01 her projeclS. 
The Technolog~' Cen ter was 
opened by SIC.c in Februa ry 
wi th a S1oo.000 sta rt -up and 
operating gra nt from t.he sta te . 
II i 011(' olf e ight centers 
estahlis hed bv Ihe DCCA 
a imed a t c-r eal ing and 
lnainlallllllg jobs in illinOIS . 
AI>plications for I>relimina ry 
asses me nl s of ideas for 
g""I!-at ing new business. 
laun.. ng new products or 
expan"' l:1g cur r ent small 
business a rt' available at the 
Technology Cente r or by 
ca lling 5:16·2020. 
All Baba 
1-----------COUPON ------------.. 
I FREE I 
I oft Drink with any sandwich I 
I or plat. I 
l----------Expi re.6121·----------- . 
Variety of Mediteranean Food8 
SBISBILUIABS. FAlAl'ELS. GDlOS 
1101 South IlliDolo 
M~1 
RADIO and the 
ARNOLD'S MARKET 
Smoked Pl)rk chf)ps . . ... 
Sliced Party har. 
Round Sleak . .. 
) . Food GianI Sandwich Bread .... 
'. 
e= ==::::;=-=== ~~ fil'~ JPG 
. $ 1.9911> 
$1.991b 
$ 1.991b 
2 for $ 1.00 
25% off 
1J~~~r lJOfehouse 
e========= 
CAMPLS 
SliOII PI r-- C C! "I! R 
Cd rbondtilf' 
.; S7·b611 
W~~~~ Present A Chance For You To See The Chicago Cuhs 
take on the Los Angeles Dodgers at Wrigley Field 
GRAND PRIZE: You'll fly Ozark to Chicago & stay at the Hyatt Regency downtown & receive two tickets 
to the July 12th CUBS-DODGERS Game. 
~ 
• 
Qual ifying Prizes sponsored by Jock Sprats Second & Th ird Place-Cubs hots & T-shirlS. Old Town Coolers 
Th.r. Ar. Two Ways To Win: 
I . listen for your nome on RADIO 1020. 
WelL-AM from 5:30 am to. pm .tartlng 
Mon .. Jun. 17. WCll-AM w ill draw names 
from entries and will read one nome per hour. 
When you heor your nome on the air you have 
I hour to call S4.-.M5 or tt7-"3' to qualify 
for the grand prize. 
2. Reod the Dally Egyptian starting Tuesday. 
June 1 •• The Daily Egyptian will pr int 10 
nomes per issue. If you see your nome r.all the 
Doily Egyptian off ice at 536-3311 to qual ify 
for the grand prize. You hav. till 4:01 pm 
date of luu. to qualify. 
TO ENTER: 
IIIOISTI. TO WIN "T THISI LOCATIONS: 
w ell. Doily Egyption . I&A Travel Corbondal • . Ma rion a nd MI . Ve rn,," . Kick ', Shoes In 
Murphysboro. ,he ~ aowl in Cortervil". W-,-,', Men', Wear Murphy.bora. The Wo,.rbed 
Foctory,. Carbondale. Wolf s " iua in Marion ond MI . V.rnon . Southern illino is Honda. Hot i. 
and Morine. Carbondale, Huffj s,.tem. Cart»oncl:ale. Ron Ward Che-vrol.t in Ket'rlng. Gennonlo 
f«*ot Sewl,... • loan. Mt. V~. The Corbondale Romoda I"n. , ..... Used Co,.. Carbondoie. 
Check entry boxes 
for conlest rules . 
.......... 11 .............. 
_ WQL..AM & the 
-............ 
Daily El)'pIian. June 19. 1!185. Paae9 
I 
, .. 
Ii 
-------a.'ft ''''''''''' tou.. 
all flavors 
national 
• Ice 
cream 
with coupon & $20 purchase 
Senior Citizens with $2.50 purchase 
Tend'rlean, fresh 
pork butts 
cut into 
pork 
steaks 
'b .• 98 
USDA Choice 
boneless 
lb. 
chuck 
roast 
sold as roast only 
Californi,a 
nectarines 
lb. 49 
Prices good through June 22. 1985, We _the riWIIlD ImIt NoneIOld IDct.IIn. See our ad in IIIIDI8I for 
men apeciIIi. 
New dean named 
for Law School 
By Paula Buckner 
Staff Nritei 
Hennard J a mes Str ickla nd . recently a")pointed 
dea n of Ihe SJU Law School. says he considers Ihe 
school "significant1y better than most people . in 
Southern Ill inois rea lize:' a nd tha t he plans to bUild 
the school's law tradition on its present s trengths . 
" We've got a superb fa Cilit y-student ratio, whic:J1 
will a:'ow for personal involvement (by s ludcnts) In 
the law school.· · the 44-year-old Strickla nd sa id in a 
1'!:cphone il'!te rview from his Tulsa . Ok la ., home . _ j 
1-115 appollltment as dean. a nnounced May 1:1 by 
SIU·C Presidenl Alberl Somil . was approved by Ihe I 
SIU Boa rd of Truslees a l Ihe June 1:1 meeting III , 
Edwards\·iIIe. Strickland 's tenure begins Aug. I. 
Strickland replaces Dan Hopson. who had a n· 
nounced plans last November to resign his post in I 
Augu- I a nd pursue research and teaching full -time . 
Ho~son died early Sunday morning. followi ng a 10-
month illness. Edwa rd Kionka will be the acling dean I 
unlil.lu ly :lI . 
Strickland received a juris doctorate (la w degree ) 
in 1965 from the niversity of Virginia . He went on to 
ca rn Ihe highesl degree in legal educal ion. Ihe doc-
torate of j urist ic science. in 1970 from the same in-
stitution . 
He ~erved as a Langston Hughes Dis tinguished 
\ ' isiling Professor at the lIni. er sity of Kansas this 
spring. He has also been a visiting profl.'"Ssor a l 
se\'enl l other schools. including the Harva rd Law 
School. 
Strickland a lso recei\'ed the Socielv of America n 
Teachers Award for outs tanding teachi ng a nd con-
tribution!' for lega l refo!"m. He has raised $1.2 million 
as a member of the Law School Admissions Council 
;\1inorit\' Enrollment Task Force. 
"The', SIC ' La\\' School is a good nne. a nd young. of 
course. " Strickla nd said . "In the beginning. I a lways 
said I wa nted to hea d a good schrol so tha t I cou ld ta! .. c 
the t: redi l for it. '" 
" A major emphasis ,," ill be put on dc\'c loping ~l 
placement program" for Ielw students. Strick land 
sa id. " (We'd l like to get s tudents invol\'ed in skill-
tra ining ear ly in thei r '.:a reers .·' 
His plans for the Law School include building on the 
minority recruitment progra m. which tuO\'ides lega l 
trai ning for '"tradi tionally under represented in· 
dividlla ls .'· 
In addition. he s,lid he would like to inslit ute a 
monthly dist inf; UJshcd lecture series and offer lega l 
ser\"ices to the elder l\" . 
One aspect of Hll! I~ \\' school Str ickla nd sa id he 
would like especially to de\,elop is the relationship 
I)('t\\'('('n 1:1\\' :mrl medici ne . 
Briefs 
TIl E I'.-\IIT:OO;EII SIIII' for Progressive Approaches 
to Di~abilily will meet at 7 p.m. ThurSday 111 the Cit y 
Cnuncil Cha mbers. 607 E: College SI.. Carbonda le. 
The public i ' invited . and the fa cilities are a('cessible 
'0 Ihc disabled . 
Sl' ~DlEH ' !'~5 Sludenl-Io-S'uden, Granl a p-
plica tions for undergradua te international student'S 
a re a va ilable at Interna tiona l Programs a nd Ser-
vices. 910 S. Forest Ave., Carbondale. Application 
deadli ne is June 26. 
TilE :OO;EWMt\:oo; Catholic Cenler will presenl 
"Ca tholic Church - Before and After Vatican Council 
II " Thursday from 7:30 109 p.m. Thepresentalion and 
discussion will be led by the Rev. Jack Frerker a nd 
Ma rk Slec . 
HE('IIEATlOl\ SPORTS Family Program 's 
summer session is now in progress. Instruction is 
a vai la ble in karale. basketball a nd pre-school in· 
s truclion. The programs are free of charge. and open 
to people under 18. 
TilE ILLINOIS Arts Council's Advisory Com miltee 
on Community Developmenl will meel from 9 a m. to 
5 p.m. Thursday. and from 9 a .m. 103 :30 p.m. Friday 
in Ihe Carbondale Public Library. 405 W. Main SI. rhe 
committee will review gra nl applications. Tbe public 
is invited 10 altend. To mal.e a rrangements for the 
hearing impaired, contael Barbara Gold (312) 793· 
6750. 
REGISTRATION closes Friday for the July 16 and 
18 College Level Foxaminalion Progra m tests. For 
registration malerials. stop by Testing Services. 
Woody 8204, or call 536 ·3303. 
BKlt:FS POLlf'V - The deadllDe for t;ampus 
Briefs is noon l,,·o days before ptlbU~ation, The briefs 
musl be lype,,'riUen and must include time. dale, 
place and sponsor of the e:\ '!'!nt and the nanle and 
lelephooe number of Ihe penon submitting IIoe item. 
Items should be deli.ered or mailed to the D.il~· 
Egyptian ne","sroom. Comlllunicati.s BI'-Iding Room 
IZ47. A brief " 'iII be published once and onl) a. space 
allows. 
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,,,,"o,,.,..-,Ir Of ,I r _ ... "h 10 <-0 "" .1 
r OUt 0:1 coll)36 3311 befor. 12 00 
noo<> lor <o ...: .. nOlo.", ," Ih . .... . 1 
dor "u", 
An~ od ... h,(h •• co...:.11ed bel(Me 
e.p"'o' lOO"I .. ,n be f ho.pet a '2 00 
~.' .. ,c. I.. A"~ ,.Iund .. "d .. , 
'200 .... , IIb.-lor l .. ,'ed 
H o od ... ,"b.- ..... "0 ... 1,"'; 
C loH,I , .. d od ••• , ,~,"g m •• ' b .. 
pood ,n od" o"' ••••• p' l Ot tho •• 
o«_nl~ "'lh""obl , .hf!.d .' ..t,1 
up. $100 11 Oodge .. on. $600. and 11 Frft RicIn 10 School . Woril I HOMh_,1 Corbondole Alum,num 
pI ..... cx,orf. ''"II, 1400 Call G.O<'ge ! . Id"'g. cenlrol 0 1. full bo •• m.n,. 
519·1301 3'"Ao 165 NEW LOCA nON : ~a.;:~;,~~~~'d Furrh..,. ,nfo 
Huff'. Radiator J612Adl6O 
CHEV CAPRICE '13 $100. Ply G rond 
Fu.y 15 S900 T.I 549.4108, So Hdl. 
116·4. Corbondo le 
' 73 FO_O G ALAXIE, ... celfenl 
cond",on NflW 'ron,,";u lo n• 
"""e' boll..,..,.. e.heu,' ,,,,Iem • 
broll_ M ... " ,ell. leo"ing (cx,onlry 
USO ceo 457--4613 
.. 3~~al61 1 
&. Auto Center ' .-----
SSO N. Univenity Ave. I -Ie "_.. I _ 
AaooofromControlUl. · =--.! 
N*Savl<cCo. 
CorIIonoIoIe 
Phone 549·5422 
VISA &. Mureranl 
11 WIOE$ GOOD condition, p ro(e 
rang.. 13500·14000 I /non(,ng 
----~~~-~----­
'IS ESC0'r T. 5 spd . 0". AM·fM 4 j ~========~ ~k .,.,eo, m ld n;"h' rtld. ouum.e . 
'_e. $115mo 871·lI:l3 r--== I 
o .. o lfobl. 1S percenl down 
poymenh, "or' 01 $61 45 ~. 
month Mo( leo .. e 01 p"elenl 
'ocallon lOl , .. nl, $45 ~ monlh 
Phone :.49·6611 oj"II' or 549·3002 
oft.,5pm 
3161A. 163 
'OXS01~M .... · A·C 1'900 12Jt'5S 
l431Ao165 t--.*e,.'" 
1971 VW CAMpU ·bu., Good -
1 bd\rm ..... A·C. SJOOO 12X60 '1 
bdl"m. ..... A-C and ow .... c:otpel, 
$SOOG. Call S2t· , .... :::;.:~i~r.t,~j 
S4t-0640 Of' 51" ' 045 aft« 5 pm 
"SIAa'to 
CHfVY IMPALA. 72, F-' cantMtiGfl 
l
'rtSkM Ottd 0\11 MUI' Mlf, USO 01 
bel, 0"-'. caI/4S1·6OJ5. 
• J4SJAal60 
~E;!!dc::J:IGn~~::'°s:.~ 
.- , • . .. J41JAa'61 
, ... HONDA AflO SO $coo,..., Vet') . . • .• ..•. . . l5IIA."'-
pod cand I'!te, Gotd onl" 1000 CA.ICHDAtE· IM) COHSa-T, 
.... ,.... ptl to ...... USO. Coif 'OXSO.---... d SlSOO 010 will 
.Iot'nft. s.tt-OMO fI" S2t· 1045 aft. 5. cons"" confrod, 4151·54111 
. ,. . •• oMSIAclao • . .• • • J4 '7Ae 6 ' 
,tt, GS ISO SuNkl, m'nt cantMtlon ,,'4 14)('70, ) bdrr ...... 2 bDfto. dk". 
~~' 6CJOO ",11_ '2100, ~'7':':~:8 .. ~~~ ~'" 
,... . . J471AcI.' ..• •. . .uNAe". 
,tt, YAMAHA )('5 400 $p«fGI. pod ...,48 MOMf HOrME. A ·C, part'll 
cand .. 1000 m il". "... ~ Hre. ",","". 1750. p'-'anl Hili fro''''' 1600: ~~I~~: ~-~Ac"t C-'. 457·51416. J4t0Ae,.2 
Daily EgypIian,J_I • . l.s. Page 11 
---- --------~----------------------------~ 
~-'-I ... I 
WHITE ff ... nS. 7 ...... , old. 'ea,n,r'IS1 I 
10 1,11'. /m.,bo. 13S eoc" 0 10 61<11 -
5767 
J4~ Ahl60 
AICC SlIl.,AN AOUl rs and PlOP' 
~~~~~9.~;:· t,lp Pup, SISO-up fi' >S5>S5>S5:s::s::s::s::s::s:s:s:s...sSS$SSSSS5lS!5lS!5lS!~;:S;;:S;;SSSS",,"'5:S"s.;S>s:S:S:S:S:S:SSSSVl l 
I -.yo ... """"'I ~ Now Renting for Summer ~~~:R~~ET 
. . )j Semester _·~U 
fOR SALE 10 l,.-d bI .... good .~ ~IK<&mIt. 310"''''' 
d II R &1 f I .en .. to five , AC, wcnhet'l ~:~, .,;.:~ .. '" "'000,,:,:,::, I ~ Country Club Circle & Sugartree Apts. :Z.:.-. ~=.':;ni'hod. 'o, 
UNFURNISHfD. J 8DRM SW_ U90 
fu,n .. h .. .f 4 bur,., W Cherry SMO 
4S1·6SJ8 
36418b ' " 
MU'PH'rSIOIO 1 If~OONI Nit. 
' .... iphbarhoad ~I a... and 
r.I"p.-ta tor Lea,., d.po, ,, No 
p.t. 687·4189 
36S78b163 
I 
I, E W I ·1750 lummer · 1850 fall / .." . I furniture I ~r 1195 . a nut I _ · ca_AU , ..... ,, ' _ ~ ,; 3D5hverklge. centTalaJr I -~:::~~:rr~~-. 
l L k Wha W HOff M -,·.hod. ,on'i.',bedo,:'7." furn. 'r Now Ave'lebl. 
CARBONDALE J BOltM house SJ90 
~r ,.,anth N.a, flee C • • ,ln 4S 1 
541' 
,"o'~:'~'·,oE~o ' '0.',.,,_ "~s ,o,'o po.','o"'.~- h 00 t e a.ve to er·. ~J5 -
.. .... " _ ,, ,~ -S425 Iummer.S450foli / lpr. Nice 2bdrm house on S. 51, 
fe(' lrnerrhg.r$709!S711' "I. I App"OIl . I '. m.Ie1.S. oIkeno 
BLONDE WOOO FURN :6:~:,7:'~6 I ~ VERY NEAR CAMPUS. 811 W . In Englond Hetgtl" SYbdlVi~lOn . 
d.,lt h.adbd /' lte n ..... ,.,011 and f. Efficiencies, 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms ~'~I~~~:a~s~!" ! AI.onowl.a.'~92-bdm . 
..... "",.00',,,,, ,,, . .,,, J. Furnished or Unfurnished 2bd,m.$2IO ... m-$300foll /"" I _ .fo<fu'- 'nfo .. CoIl 
" ' DAm'" * SWI'mml'ng Pool ~ I A ..... ~.....,IUI 549·3375 I I t IJ VERY NICE 1 BEDROOM. furn . ..... C8I .z 5 ' fr C & L f. ~ i.tHtd or unfurnished . wot.rl LAtmMrt __ Ib'.f. i minutes om ampus al' :'?: ~ trash included. AtkforJI"'~"'Mrt 
SOUND CO" SU'''''' .0/. ~ Walk to University Mall -'195 (untu,n). S22S (fum) 
heryth;~ , .. Ih., "or., PI ,eed 10 r. Q . t Ad Jt At h ) =: !:'~~NT5 . 
....... 'e. r.cor:;'~~~·C~:'th;ie::r I Ule u mosp ere ~~ loundryt&ci liry oYoilabl., Now Renting ':;'~ .. :::~·ana;:.'~:nc!~·~1':~..s, s ~ Some Pets AHowed central a ir. "'i ~.hwshr . carpet. for 
3)" ..... ,74 Z -$235 (2 be>droam) F 
,"PUIENCED Gun .. IEAC"" w,1/ ~, PRICE RANGES: $150 to $460 per mo. :IJ aJI lit Summer 
leach all , .... ,.- 1,0,., ,oclt to fl., ~ ~ WONDERFUL ;;'f~;:;';~~'~::J WRIGHT PROPERTY ~'!ulUJ::" ,JI~~~:TS 
~~U;::.~ .~;EC">C P",::.:::: ' ~ MANAGEMENT ~::"r.:~..... Walking 
I Distance to I EI.jj4! ill ~ I - '/ Campus 
I --- . III :;.Jr~ ~ 529-1801 ~::~~!f..:E::;;~!t:: . • :::-:::;. ~ In evening call 
fFFIClENe" "'I"AIUMfNT S 1'01 , ... , , 1 4 IlOOCS fO Compus loll/.cn. lor I 
(, .. cal,. V,lIage Aph RR SI Sovth II r- _II hpl. ,,""II l . 4 fNtd 6 bdrm , 529-3731 
Great 'Of" 9,aduot • • qu,.' .... 10Ul ho...,,". 12 mo ,ea,., ..0 pel." 
lIudettl' .... tSI~ S49.6~'I0I60 r1.;;s,;;s,;>S5ISSISI!ISI!,"",--.sSSSSSS,;sSS5lS!5lS!5lS!;:S;;$;;s,;>S5;SS;SSSO:S:SSSS;;:SS~ r.,pctSibIe 1alldlard N4-S~~61b '66 ~_o_r_M_9-63 __ 7_1_ ... 
P agl' 12. Dall.y t;&'vPtia n, June 19, 1985 
THllfE 8D"M HOUSt: t'OrPf'!lng. I MU"DA(£ HOMES SOUTHWEST 
oppl,onf 1U lo'g. do,." qu,e l Co,bondole ,.sldeQllol or.-o 0'" 
ne'ghbo ,hood Mow,n g o nd holl mil .. weil Murdole ~hopplng 1 
mo,"I"nonn, done ~.9 ·3930~" m,I., '" ~ "' ,nu:.1 weSf of ( o ... p u, 
I'" (1"\0 hlinoll A. enu. r,,'ne ' TO"'e, 
JbOO8bl6J Road a nd Old lJ. no Iroff lc Of 
V["" NIC[ 1 bod,," ho.dwood ro lkood Ie r'Oh Fu,n,,~d 1 
floo" ~ppl,ontel to'PO" la rge bed,com, . ' .o" I. u .e'''g.rOI(>, . d O 
'fO rd Mowln9 ond mo,nlenance gollon wol~ f'te.ole, '1 on 0", 
done SJ3~ 5. 93930 519 1"'. cond.l/on",g. C"" wole' on:; ,~_, 
81,1' 1,- nolu,ol~, heo''''9 coble TV Shod. 
J6618bl63 I, eel 501001 lOll lur/oce d 
..... __ -------. dr'''ewo,,1 anchored w ., h ,,_, 
CLEARANCE SALE! ~':!:;,:~7!:·~~:",·~~~~,~:~;~. 
Two 4 - BedToom d " polo/ o",d 51'0 I mow'"9 Ve t )' 
rompel," .. e , o ' eo ca ll . 5' 73~1 0' 
~ 19 511' '0 lee who' ., o .. o ,Iobie Houses 
NEAR CAMPUS 
$4()() & $475. month 
457·6962 
_lIeH_~ 
] 8[OIi'OOM UNDERPINNED A·C 
gorbcgc po,d b)' 1,11 lu,n"hed Ot 
.. nl .. tnt ,ned ,um ... e. rO't'1 0 1,0 
I.., ie requ,red 9 mo I ),' SpeCIa l 
t ole io, yeo' leo,e £. "0 au'er courl 
3 lOl l", from SIU Oil.ce hou" Mo", 
F,j 1000 6 00 S19 ·1~33 
36058( 16. 
TOP C D.\,U tOCATION 1 bd,,,, 
'UI".~hed I'aile' ob,ol,,'~ly no pith I 
Of ... o'.tbed~ Coll b8 •• 1 4 ~ 
36888(l b6 
~OW "£N Tl NG fOR , .. m",e, and 
~.I~e l;':,.:.~I::c:~~~~ !!,.;;,d ~: I 
pel' ~ . 9 0. 91 
18808c16O 
IiEASONS TO lIV( 0' Ro . on,.~ 
Mob,l .. Ho .... e Potlo! CUi 10m 1xI,II 
h omel anchor a nd ~t, opp.d. 
i&'; ."mg w" h J ( honn.1 ('onere'" 
pod~ " eoio",oble nOlurol go, 
ulll,rf I ",.1 .. IrO'" compu, owner 
:~c~~r :~ct:d~ I:~:'CO~:';~~~:~ 
lou nd,omol ,f'! p o,&'; coble 
'elev.,lon Sor,y, no pell li'educed 
i .. mme t rOles " 0 . on",. Mobile 
Home Po,l,- and G lllion MHP 1 mile 
Sou.h Hjg n_ )' 51 616 f PorI( 
31. 0Bcl bl 
con,ig nleo,e"'ow 
40698c168 
C[DA" C" £EK " 0 .... 0 I ond 1 bodrm 
tro ,I. " Small court Cou""r)' leI 
""9 SI65 SI9~ coite<" 5 pm . 51. 
0047 
. 'v.Scl6O 
M0 81LE HOMES COUNIR " lell,ng 
SI50 S11~ pe, monlh 5. 9· "63 
.1938c16J 
1 8DIi'M fU Ii'NISHED I,o,;e, wol., 
,e..,e' condgco,bogcpo,dby",' V.ry 
qu,el tOu,1 5 m,nul., ',om SIU 
Su"""'er 'Olel ov:"loble Coli Mo", 
f ri 10 000m -6 00 pm 5191533 
Now Accepting 
tracts for '. 
-Cabl. & sa,.lIit. TV 
-Nic.l, furn ilhed' COl-peted 
-_&~ 
-New o.aundromot Fociliti_1 
-Natural got. 
·Nic. qui.t, clean ,."ln9 
-Near campul 
-Sorry. no pets accepted 
For rnor-. Informalion or to .... 
457·'_ 
IInI .... ty _,h'" MoItI .. _ .... , .. 
._--a  .... _ 
• Month Contractl 
for fail/Spring 
Av.lI.ltl. Now 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
• Am STAmNG 
AT.14IP11tMO. 
PH:54.· ... 
MALIBU 
VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat. 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . 
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides close to campus. across 
street from laundromat . Cahlevision 
available . 
3. 710 W. Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom. across street from campus. 
Medeco lock system for extra security. 
cablevision available. 
4 . ~urdale Townhouses 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments . Just completed. Washer 
and dryer . dishwasher . garbage disposal. 
5. 201 W. Col\elle Apartments 
Close to campus . 1 & 2 be:lrooms. 
On the strip . 
CALL 
529 .. 4301 
NOW 
11)(60 1 AND 3 bod,m lurn Of un· 
'u,n ( orp.1 A C o nchored and 
u",de'p,,,,nl!d No peh 5.'·1.31 
3.I1.cl 66 
IOJ(45 FURNIS HED CARPHED 
.. nd.'p,,,, necl WO'e, and I,osh 
plr lo.up mc/ P""OI .. 101 S ibS 0 1. 
8616 
3S918cl 61 
11.11'55 UNFU"NISH£O CARPH£O, 
u",d~pl"'ned Woler ond I'o, h 
~;'~:I ':~,:;~~eS :~~ I.;;'~;~ •. 
35968(1 61 
WO W I UN8£1 I(VAIl" lRUE I 5 135 ' 
Vety nit . ] bdr "011., I yeor 'eo, • • 
D~p .. ".r 5 .9 · J8~0 now ' 
3. 5'Bcl 60 
] 8£D" OOM p",en 01 S IOO per 
month. mco k-e off • • ' 0'" o'ne' un,II 
519 ..... 
J611 BcI 7~ 
J 8EO"OOMS 1 bloc4<\ beh,nd "ec 
Cenlet g, eol 10('0 1.on for I ruden" 
519-..... 
3610'(17~ 
I. WID£S '''ONT and ' eo' 
bedroo,., f""noshed. A C o .. o iloble 
I",mmer and fa ll No pe., p l.."e 
. 51 1736 befor • • pm 549 5011011., 
' pM 
3"18(/ b6 
MOIIL( HOM[ VOfl'HEA ST Cor· 
bondole Iwo bf.odroom S " 5 per 
mo",'h w.,h S IO(' domoge d. polll 
CoIl 4 ~' . fI63 
34168c161 
CAII80NOAtf NfCE ] bed,oom 
f ... n.sned 01' coI/ 6'" 166J 0' . 57 
16", ,) 
36588c11' 
Cl£AN. CONVENIENT 11X50 I 
bdrm '0' $Um,.,e, cneep , e nl No 
pell N ..... be, 37 " Oionne ~. 9 8016 
35118" 69 
I 
EX ' '' .... NICE 1 belr lurn"hed N o 
peh 1160 pe' mo Carl 549 · 5~96 
olle,~ 
36658c179 I ~:D6~~.3~~~£T ,haded yo,d S 155 
. ' J1Bcl6. I EXT"A NICE TWO bedroom W · lorge 
1
")(10 I, .. ,ng ,oom b'eoo.fo,1 bot A. 
C "eot mo ll S I9S Morr •• d couple 
pre'erred 5. 9 J91J 
ROYAL 
RENTALS 
417 .... 22 
Renting for summer 
and fall / ,pring: 
Efficiency Apls. 
On. Bedroom Apls. 
Two Bedroom Apts . 
Twoledroom 
Mobite Hames 
............... 
GooII~ 
Veoya-.A,C. 
........... 
110 .... 
lV10'S COMPAN Y 1t00 MMA TE I PAR' liME IN1UVIEWER5 f' yOu 
f lndlnv S.r .. ice NHd 0 ploc. Of' or. 11 Of' old.r. ho". ,.liobl. 
he .... 0 ploc J ' 0 ,har.? Con'ocl UI 0' Itott'pcN" o llon. 0 phone . and On 
501 w SI«"O"'o,. CorOOodol. Coli ou'go/"'g ,...ncnolffy. _ will Iroln 
.H .• ' " 10 CooduCI ~""".)" and ploc. 
3.09,.1 7. (Igor.ltll$ fo' 0 mor60:. ' ,eseorch 
MAtt 0" HMAlf 10 .hor. hou •• 
• nltO' M", rphysbo,o. r.nl nego/jobl. 
Coli J .m ofr"r 6 pm 684·5109 
36198e 166 
compo"'), l'Ie;.bl. do)' -even ing 
hOUri 915·1666 
4411C163 
SMOfl(fII'S WANTfD If- )'01,1 , moh 
and a re ,nl.r.,led o",d quollf)' 10 
I I porl:dpoll!.n a mo' .... , 'I'!~ .. o'ch ....... I "ud". on /nler"I. _r w.1/ (om. 10 )'ou' hom. . ploc. fr.. Qgo, .lIe, w. lh ,,01,1 in e"Chonoe fa, a , 10 
OfF S ) 1 1 bedroo", o .. e , on otte m,,,uI.op,nion,,,,r,,e, .85·::::
C1b3 
I fOI. lo'ge gorden 'po' S;,og CO,pel. I SECltnA " " SHF MO TlV .... n D :::~:~t·:lol:::·~c ~~: '~7'or~~~' I "ud.nl wor".' .. ~ed 10 moneg. 0",. 01 Ih. "'ewe' ond belte' depo,"lme",ol off.ce Mus' Iype 01 
dupl ... es In Ihe H,g "'ortde' 'ub I.O.f 50 wpm o",d "'o ~. mo, ni"'g 0 ' 
d, .. ".on ~ .9 . 0!15050'5 .9 . 7~:,~~r::. : ;i,:,,~~n ol';%~ M~"~~e ovo,loble 
1 8DRM DUPLEX 1 m.l. Irom ",.w 3636C16' 
K'og.r "0' • . UJ5' monlh 519. 1489 I WAI1"fSSfS NffD£D FUll ond po" 
3 • • <! ! ! It.' :~:,~ N:;;{,':~n(:':~~:U~76 w~: 
C DAlf UNFURH,SHH" , bed'OOm l Go •• b)', 601 S ' ''mo" . Co.bondcole 
No pels 1 m. S of 51 11moJ 'eos. 
r.q .. /ted.H 5166 
l OO«ING fOJ ADomON .... ' ,n · 
com. ? Thr_ dupl •• mot I. hom"" 
an. q uorler ocr. of lond f..fetni''''. 
' '"pro .... ",.n... incom. $900 per 
month Full prk . 111.500 S49·6611 r"p',NG AND WOIfD ProcIH"ng, 
days. S.'·3OO1 oftef' 5 pm Wil,on', r,plng Serwk. W. (on do 
3163111163 r .... h;obt r.,.m papers. r""I. -d'$1 
'DlAi OA '( CAIr£ C.nr..,. .poc.. (On Gf'od ScfIooI lllf). l.wm" 
, __ ,,. WOf'Id of (h Oor Co,. ,_ner.. Ioc*. . l~'. Edl'lng • 
c __ . ,r., f Wo/nur. 2.000", " . Co."'" fop" froMer/bed Acroll 
oil ulllill., IndudHl .n '.nt. from McOonold', 20 p:vs"... ... p 
1It£f ·H£OG£ S£'VICE . mov,ng raf'!y 
I),pe}. (orpen'ry eleon ·up . • ,C Co/l 
S1913451 
3. 99(1 78 
LAWN 5U VICf MOWING. '"m"''"g 
h..:tg., . • .. p Co li 8e ", lor Ire. 
." imole !119·1365 (day or .... ) 
J."£l63 
PAINTlNG ·lANDSCAPING HAUL'· 
NG Ileo~onobl. ' ol.~ o",d .el,oble 
JondJS., .. ,ces 5.9.46 ' . 
3655£ 16 1 
I AIM DESIGN 51udlo M.n·, and 
women I o" e,o lion, Go,,.,.,,t, 
dCI'9ned 0"''' coni " ucled 519 3998 
3109E119 
WflO"~G ARC AND Gos lowf'! 
mo_, '~po l' l~'" 'ow ,horp. ""ng 
r.po".d lownm.,... ... ,. IOf ' ole Co li 
9o!15 "' 4 0fTe, 3 lOp'" 
3S!]£J6~ 
PAINTING INTERIOR. £.(f(JlIO~ 
Guoron.ead p,olenlono' Guo" 'y 10 
)'" ... p AI " 0.10 ~1' · .J r 1 
J 5" EI60 
fXP(JlIENCfO , " PIS ' f-Oll 'ou. 
occurOle Iyp",g 0'" wo:>:l proceu., 
On' (Omptl, p,ci. ·"P of'!d d. Ii .. .,." 
Co li 68. ·6. 65 
3SIIJ'ro 
ADULTS ONLY 
MAOAZINIS & VIDIO 
PAIl( . INTBI"IIIAI Of IUllDiNG 
h1 • • II.A ... ~.. 
IIIOON· 1:00 Meft .... 
A...ollobM _ . W"ght Pr~rfy F~~uo'ityWCH''' . (oll ~19 .1n1 
_ 
I' MOI"fOP"' .... _ ... ' _19_1'0' Lebll021h166 ItESUMES-COVE' LflTfa '~9f:.llj;I~~;~~~~~~~~~~IUI' . ~ pr_ • .d Few qvaflfy ond ' :r,·e;;cn·""·'i'!"'. I .. peri_. ((III WII.on·, Typ;ng • • S-Vo (octon frO#n rotnpcn M ( · ,..'V .... T£. "OOMS WAlKING ~1d1' 51t ·2m IIIIANNA lOSE WEIGHT;' You ~ ~~~i~= ';'o=r:um~~"':= Mc*lf HOM( ~AC£S oora/Iobl. TY"'N~ .f"CfUfNT WO~~~ ;O;jo:~on,,::.:~~' :,:nO-: 
457-soao. dcryt.or$1.- ,s.-7_ Hic. cpuiel ofmotphe-ret 'o_on,.,. r_OItObIe , offt S ,.or. •• . GrevorY', S"m·Sofe 8ohomion D~ 
J1JJldI61 "'HI'. I mll.SouHIS I 54'-4713 per.etnc.. QuIdrS-Vice • • 51·lI79 Call 'odoy'Of' deroof. 0 1 S19· II" or 
fOff SUMMU OHO'. 'oom wi"' . 31.""61 3161£163 S"'·OllO 
"irch.n p,I"".ge. . 'urn/,II.d. sourHfIN MOIllE HOME...... ry,.,PIG TN( OFFICI. lOO E Moin. 
woih.,. 501 S For •• ' S19·.J99t 'orge '01 _ ith noh./rol gen. (obi. 1 V· I S"':" "umb.f' 5. Coli 54'-J511 
36061d161 lOC"Dfed on Won.fI ltd clot. to StU. 319J£'&4 
UTlUTlES PAID I ClOs[ 10 C'Ompus. 519·511' or 529·SJ31. NffDSOME7""NGMADf. ol'~or 
Itooml _"h o lr condllloning. ..1581161 NfPOlled?Coll Jon. 5 ... .0'58 
lum~ onl,. SIlO ~r monlh S.... - 4"6£11J 
lUI III I AurOWOItK S laDY AND 
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HOMEY HOUSE I room. a ·c. 
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_ Icom • • 51-1610 l igur . Income Mono".m.nl ',.pIng lob. Small business dolo 421 ... 160 oporlunfllel Coli M, Tr_l . 519. ,:rOC'e'ulng a lso _/lobi. Slo e.)' 
fEMALE ItOOMMATE WANfEO 10 1125 Mul",olofOmoho. fOr f'!"-'p /'r,el 519. 1191 
l
,hor.nlc.twobedrOOfnlrou.,.n- 4.t6OCI' J4I6f1'" 
L.wl. Pork SIlO 0 monlh of'U' - AP"'EN1' C£ MOTOItC"CLE :::""NG 'f::EIt:!~ fol:C~!~C~~ 
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RESIDENCE HALLS. lOOMS AND MEALS 
Christian livlnl Center - Quiet study atmosph~. delicious 
food served smoflasboard. low prtces. attract ive faC il ities. 
traiMd counse! ,rs. open 365 days a yea T 
"You'lIlo\,e it here!" 
1985/" fall & §prj"l Sftnfttets: 
Room & Mea 's Double-S1 .1 SO{sem. 
SU ..... r&.~~ 
Room & Meals Double-S10r'wk. 
Room O nly Double-S19/wk 
Slnale-S1 .S9Olsem. 
SInKle-S8O!wk 
Sir:81e-U9/wk. 
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 701 W. Mill 
S2c)'JSS2 
SMORGASBOARD- Ire •• ' •• , SUO 
All Welcome! 
La ...... Di_ S2.9S 
A W"",at _.h) MI 
1IIY.a .. 1 _"'" 
a.oLLlIOWI 
MAI180fICllNCl 
I .. 
INY"'IIII"AL 
ItUDIIS 
-.-~ 
-'" 
.' ...... VILLI 
·!n'.rd laciplinary pTogrCm 
·cor. cour ..... ot night 
-numef'OUI departments . 
agencies cooperoting 
·two trock • . generol or 
sclene • . depending upon 
undergraduote background 
..... c.II: 
........ -
-" 
---..." 
.. -
.. w . ....... "" 
.... -, 
1$().JM16I 
US1[N fO 1HIS. 0 .uo ocr. wllHr-
'hon w,ld.,.n.'U or.o adjoining 
SIIo ...... _ Notional Fo,.,t. w.'" a 
h",g. ,., lnltl'o l depollt 01 SlIico 
'educed for quid. 101. '4 $ 160.000 
Ptt (6I' J'33·1151 
31010'60 
UUPGf MISSOU"I WOODED or.o 
$11S~racr. Ph (61.) UJ·1157 
JI08OI60 
~~ 
Mp.mories 
are hard to 
forget· 
ESIJecially 
when they are 
as gold 
as ours were . 
Happy 
June 19, 1985 
I Love You 
~XO 
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Pacers go with sure thing, 
pick Tisdale in NBA draft 
j . ~; \\" YOIlI, I LlPlI When 
II C;lIn c down In It. Ihe l ndi;ln:l 
I)accrs went for !hl.! closest 
fhing to a ~ure th ing in 
T!lC'sliay's ;,\13A ci r afl. 
F a ced w i t h c :: OO~1l1~ 
Wa\'rnan T isdale ('I; H't"IlOlt 
Hezlj3min 'ccond o"crall. the 
Pacers selecled Tisda le. a 6· 
fool -9 All -America from 
Oklahoma . who man\' fee l will 
be a guar' lntced NB" s tar. 
Benjamin. a 7-foot er from 
Creig hton. wa:-o immedia tely 
sna tched by the Los Angeles 
Chppers on the nexi selection. 
He is an outstanding shOI -
blocker and possessps a 
shooti ng style much like 
Hobert Parish of the Bos ton 
Celtics. 
But Benjamin is a raw la lent 
in need of development a nd the 
PaCCJ'S went for the prm'cn 
player. Tisda le. the ninth· 
lea ding scorer in NCAA 
history. was happy they (~ l d. 
"They have a young, lea m 
thaI's read\' to wm'" Tisdale 
said from' Madison Square 
(~3rden ·s Felt Forum. ·· 1 feel 
tberc's good chcmis try there . 
They just have 10 put it 
together a nd hav(" it right ." 
Indiana coach George Ir· 
vinc. speaking from Ma rkel 
Squart: Arena in Indiana polis. 
said : " We were looking at two 
great players . We are ex· 
peeling Wayman to ')(!Come a 
great impact player .. · 
Tisdal joins a frontline 
a nchored by Clark Kellogg and 
Herb Williams at forward with 
Steve Slipa novich at center . In 
the scrond round Tuesday. the 
Pacers selected two more 
forwards - Big Eas t rivals 
Bill ;\Iartin of Georgetown and 
DW3vnp McClain of NCAA 
champlUn Villanova . 
Th" ~·li pl'ers hope they have a 
ce te,' on w:lich to build thei r 
fr:m<:hisc. And with Karcem 
Abdul-Jabbar of the Lakers 
l ikelv to retirc jfrer next 
season. the Clippers may have 
the premier pivot man in I.os 
.\ngelcs. 
.. " fr..,ls good to be part of 
II ... LA Clippers" · Benjamin 
saI(l ·TII be playing with the 
he.t a thletes in the world. 
That's enough to make me 
work hard . I have to work a 
IHUe on m y position defense." 
Professional or not. Tisdale 
s:~id having a good time is 
important in the NBA . 
. ·The reason a lot of people 
ca!! me a leader is that when 
I'm on Ihe court. I'm having 
fun'" he siad . " That's con· 
tagious to the other players 
and they start having a good 
time a nd play.ing better .·· 
Bullets select Sudanese giant 
LANDOVEH. Md. !UP I , -
Th WashingtV:l Bullets took a 
lowl:ring chance in Tuesday 's 
~BA drafl. sdecting a i~foot7 
former Sudanese tribesman 
named l\'lanute Bol. who once 
killed a lion with a spea r . 
1301 will bring a rai l-like 195-
I)()und frame and ext.remely 
limited basketball experience 
to the Bullels_ 1301 p la~'od just 
one vear at Divisw1l II 
Br idgeport (Conn.) Univers ity 
a nd is now playing in the new 
L·niled States Basketball 
l.eague with the Rhode Is la nd 
Gulls . 
If he makes the Washington 
tea m. Ih(' former t.ribesman 
a nd cow herds man wi ll 
become the talles t player ever 
to pla ~· in the I\BA. 
Ge ne ral l\lan agc r Bob 
Ferry. who said Bors legs a re 
sk;··nier than the genera l 
ma nager's arms. nontebeless 
added : . ·The upside is if he can 
pi .. k up some weight hes got a 
chance to be the bes t shot 
blocker who ever lived. ,. 
Bullets coach Gene Shue. 
, .. ked th e first t hing 
Washington will do with the 
Sudanese giant with stork-like 
legs. did not hesita te in saying : 
·· Feedhim.·· 
But Shue added. ··We con· 
sidered this to be absolutel',' 11 0 
gamble a t all. He·s a grea t 
project " · 
Shue said 1301 has a shaky 
s"OI a nd limited court savvy -
hut is a .. tremendous" shot 
blocker. 
Asked b,· an ;\B:-\ ~coui 
ahout Bor s' hea rt on the cour t. 
his agent. BaSion lawyer 
Frank Catapa no. said. ··Look. 
the kid killed a lion with a 
spear. Who else on your team 
did that ' ·· 
1301 - with questionable foot 
speed. an awkward gai t . 
limited jumping abilit} and 
rough honp skills - is a classic 
proj ec t. Sh u e said. 
··Everything just looks so bad. 
But he does things that are 
good_·· 
·'If he turns out. he could end 
up a legi timate center ." 
Shue said he was "amazed" 
the first time he spotted 1301. 
" When you see this player . you 
will be amazed at how tall he 
is . And then vou wi ll be sur· 
prised at how ski nny he is . And 
then yOU will see him block 
shots.~· ~a id Shue. 
Oregon st. names new athletic director 
COHVALLIS. Ore. f UPI! -
Lynn J . Snyder. director of 
a thl e ti cs at Marsha l l 
niversity . Tuesday was 
named athle i: ic director at 
Oregon State. culmina ting a 
near five-month nationwide 
search for a successor to Dee 
Andros . Oregon State 
Universi ty President John 
Byrne said Sny<ler. ~3. would 
take over the position by Aug. 
t 
Sn~'der was one of four 
fina lis ts interviewed for the 
position . 
The others were Craig 
Helwig of the University of 
Texas at Austin. Richard 
Gianni of the University of 
Florida a nd Bill Cords of 
Texas-EI Paso. Cords with-
drew his name last week . 
Sylvia Moore has been in-
terim athle ti c direcor at 
Oregon State. a member of the 
Pacific 10 conference. since 
Andros was reassigned as 
specia l assistant for athletic 
development on Feb. I . 
Snyder. who was not on the 
OSU campus Tuesday. has 
been athletic Director 3 1 
Marshall since 1979. Earlier he 
was at the University of 
Illinois for 10 years and was 
associate director of athletics 
there before moving to ~lar· 
shall. 
Under New 
OPenS am 
254 Drafts every day 5-7 
" ................ ie. Bring your own instrument 
754 Speedroils no covar 
Stop by & _ 'an P.ul 
(Do .1_ .. ) tantlbar 
Yes. we have 801 E. MAtN 
sandwiches! CARBONDALE 
SIUC INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Sponsors 
RACQUETBAll TOURNAMENTS 
Sign up with Summer ID or SRC 
Use Card and $1 forfeIt fee per 
person at ~RC Information Desk 
ENTRIES CLOSE: 
Singles - 9 pm Tuesday. June 25 
Doubles-9 pm Tuesday. lul y 9 
Mixed Doub les - 9 pm Tuesday. luly 16 
-Family Styling 5010n-
54.-4142 
.rl ..... ly .'--'_ & _""Isle .. ttl ... 
• •• M, __ rl_ 
ownet'". dnigner 
lonna Meracle 
Byron Karraker 
Jock Rowatt 51% or. 
Haircut 
Style 
(All form.rly of Hair P.rform.rs) 
LIVE JAZZ Featurln .. Th~ M~rq Trio 
WED. I. SAT. 'PM-MIDNIGHT 
Henniger Will( Bier 
160z. P lna Colada 
Fetzer Chenln Blanc 
Corry outs avoilable. 
S 1.25 
S 1.75 
Z04 W. CoIIeae0'--le 
549-714Z 
Summer Bowling Leagues 
Now Being Formed 
For a Qua'ro's Cheezy Deep Pan 
Medium Piua wi,h '-I'em, 
2 Large 16oz. bottles of Pepsi 
AND 'opped of wl,h 
FAST FREE DELIVERY 
.. Page 14. Daily Egyptian. June 11. 11185 
For fun u,laxation as well as the competitive 
challenge and social aspect. form a team and sign 
up early . League nights Tuesday 6:30 p.m. and 
W.dnescloy 6:30 p.m. teams will consist 
of "-people (" men, " women or any 
combination of ") Team members must 
be SIU students. faculty. stotl or .""us.s. 
Leagu .. will .tart the w .... 01 June 25. 
Pick up team ... try blank at the Student 
C ... t.r Bowling Alley. 
Sonies hope McDaniel will 
add scoring, rebound~n9 
SEA TILE I UPI) - With an 
eye on 01 :e rebounding and 
scoring ne xt season. the 
SC(lule SuperSonics T . csday 
chose Wichita State s mall 
forwa rd Xavier ;\1cUanie l with 
their ii rs i-round selec tion in 
Ih~ '\HA drafl, lhe fourlh 
plaY('r taken o\'crall 
:\l c n ~·U1 ie l 3 \'cragcd 27 .2 
I)oints a nd 14.8 rebounds per 
ga me for Wichi ta Stalp last 
~(,i-Ison . bt.."{'o111Ing Ow tJ r st 
player in \'CAA historv to lea d 
lhe na tIOn in both ca t('gorie- in 
the same SCil s on 
" In the last few weeks \\'C·\"(~ 
zeroed in on Xavier."' Sonic:. 
gcner .. ~1 manager Len T1~' 
Wi lkens said " I-I e'~ going to 
add a t'crlalll dimension that 
will make Ihi ~ a better team : " 
:,\ BA scouts ha\'e sa id 1\k· 
Daniel has grea t a th le tic 
abilit\' The Sonies. :31 -51 last 
!'caso·n. need his scoring and 
rcbnunding, They were out · 
scored on the average of about 
107, 102 during the 1984-85 
season and los t 186 more 
rebounds lhan I he), grabbed . 
McDa niel. Larrv Bird a nd 
O~ca r Robertson a re tlw onlv 
'1is~ouri \'a llev Conft:"f'ence 
players ever to exceed 2,000 
points and 1.000 rebounds in 
their r a r('e>rs . l\'lcDaniel a Iso 
led tlw :\CAA In rehounding as 
a :!ophomore. 
" Rebounding is my big 
asset. " J\1cDanie l sa id by 
te lephone from New York . 
" ;\"ly scori ng is coming around. 
" I like 10 play ins ide, I'm 
pre tty small. but I' ve got a lot 
nf hea rt. so I don ' t worr v about 
gel1 ing a loolh knocked oul or 
a nything," 
The Sonies pa~sed over 
ta ller players in f;I\'or of the 6· 
foot·8 McDaniel. who will join 
center Jack Sikma a nd pov.'er 
forward Tom Chambers on 
Sea ll 1,,'5 frontline , Sikma 
averaged 18,5 poinl s a nd 10,6 
rebounds per game . 
Former Wichita State standout Xawler McDaniel .as drafted by Sean .. 
in theNBA draft Tuesd.y. 
ITCHY: Coach gets back to basics 
Continued 'rom Page 16 
AS IMPORTAST advanlage 
of this camp. Jones sa id . is its 
placeon the ca lender, 
" Instead of being held in Ihe 
middle of lhe summer like 
most camps. ours is held at the 
beginning, ThaI way a player 
has the whole rest of the 
summer to use a nd refine 
newly·aquired skiils." Jones 
sa id. 
J ones, who ha been tutoring 
college players al SIU-C for 
a lmost two decade . said he 
enJoys working wi th younger 
player'S. 
" Baseb.1l is a 101 like 
swimming," Jones said. " You 
need to learn Cle correct 
techniques a t an ea rly age, 
The longer you do things 
wrong, the harder it becomes 
10 break bad habi ts, 
" YOl: CAS teach a kId 10 
swim a lot easier than an adult 
because Ihe kid doesn'l have 
a ll lhe pre-conceived fears 
about getting in the water ," 
.Jones said t he tamp 
originaled when a local mOlher 
complained of having to drive 
too far to gel 10 a summer 
camp, 
" I would have to say our 
camp is one of lhe besl in Ihe 
Midwest." Jones said , 
" We measure our suctess by 
the improvement in and 
cl"m mcnls of the parti ripa nts. 
lVe have a 101 of kids 10 come 
back the next year : I guess 
that says, something for our 
program , 
resHorrtbres _ 
Live Music 
Naas Bros. 
9-cI 
COORS bottles 85~ 
457-3308 11'1 N, Washin ton 
/~ ~ 5!!:;-r; OpenMonc\a,-Soturday 
\ 
~ ~~ ~~-I' , . ,,,.bJ.lft_ Murdal. ~~~ ShoppinaCcnter 
........ ' ..... 1 
Full Stack (4) Pancakes '1." 
Inning Speclpl 
2 Piece BBQ Chicken. baked or 'ried 
potatas. s(.:ad or slaw & dinner roll'a. 9S 
§arbondale hiropractic lintc 
Individual" FamUy Health C'are 
Dr. Randy J . David, Chiropracdc Physician 
Al1lneurances 
accepted 
Ben'ing Square 
103 S, W B8hlngton 
Carbondole, IL 62901 
(611;) 457-8127 
LOCKERS 
aimed possessions 
removed from the lockers in the 
Student Recreation Center at the 
end of 1984 Fall Semester will 
be disposed of if not claimed 
by 
9:00 P.M. June 24, 1985 
Call 536-5531 if you 
have tions . 
FILIPINO KALI 
", .. It "nd bcr,m a c .. n be ledfn(-d 
qut(l..h ('\'en b, someone v. .t houl 
" k 'ht'll l'Of4 pf!TCt'ilC' I"l~ lrulh 
in lKD, " Oil (lrt! Dr (In tmdiffa· 
""f/Drni anrer of 0 d rdt" 'MI 
hos no clrounfert'nce." 
UR eeF LE I~ 
Classes held at Egypt ian Sports Cente r 
Instru( tol. Scott Dobbs 684-4355 
10 yrs. experience 
Tuesday & 1 hursday 7:30 - 9:00pm 
Monthly!ee 
Approved by Dan I nosanto . World renowned 
a uthority 011 the Fillpmo Martial Arts 
Sports 
5alukl baseb.U c~h "Itchy" Jones gives instructions to players attend ing thtt Saluki Saseball CDmp. 
'Itchy' gets back to basics 
2.y Steve Merritt 
Sla' f \Inter 
:\! en of reknowned 
kno\, ledge are ah,ay'-; ea~er 10 
pa$~ their "Isdnr.l on to 
a nother et'll(,I.H IUI1 Fitting 
Into thb mold IS al uk i 
ba 'eball coal'h Hichard " It· 
ch\ . Jom~ 
,j ones. c(ln.. ... ldt.·n.~ on!' of the 
fmt.:"t collegiate coach . mthe 
count n bv rnam' b~lsebali 
t'xpcrt"·. has an 'I:i,press i\"c 
hascball background . H. 
pla~ ed profe:;slOna lly with the 
B~i1 l im ort' Orio les ' 
ur ganIzatlon prior to hI!', 
t"oachmg career He has spent 
the past 16 H"asons ao;; the 
: .,l uki coach and \\'0 ::;' recently 
mdueted into the IIhno" H,gh 
School Baseba ll Ha ll of Fa me 
Over the past week a nd the 
res t of this week. J one:-. has 
been shar ing his ba:,cb~llI 
ms'ght a. the IcaMr of tbc t:lt h 
Annual alukl Ba~cball ('am p. 
an {'\'cnl which IS l)art of the 
Salukl . ummcr Sport Sen~ 
T il E l'''-\~IP ' S firs t session 
ran from June9 th rough 13 a nd 
the second ~ ' ~ ion start t'"<i 
Sun'da\' and will cont inue until 
Thurs.da y Bot h sessions a re 
open to' boys from agc' 11 
through t8. . 
The ca mp altract~ par-
IlCipanl.., from all o\'er the 
countr~'. "ith Hlc maJonty of 
the pl aycr s coming from 
Illinois , India na and ;\11, ~olJri. 
This "car, the furthes t entn' 
came'from :\ew J ersey . 
J ones said the goal of the 
ca mp is to help youngcr 
pla yers lea r n t he fu n · 
damenta ls of the game. 
" WE UO~" T worr\! too much 
about team concepts - thaI 's 
wha t team coaches a re fnr," 
he sa id, " but wc do s tress the 
indi\'idual funda menta ls s uch 
a s hi tt ing. bunting and 
throwing," 
Assisting coach J ones in th is 
yea r' s camp a re a list of men 
loade d w ;th baseba ll 
knowledge. 
Included on the s ta ff is 
assistant Saluki coach a nd 
pitching coach Jerry Green 
and Bert Newma n. a gradua te 
student who holds ma nv 51 ·C 
school rrcords . . 
:\Iso assis ting is former John 
A. Logan College a nd 5a luki 
pitcher Jerry Ha ls lead. now 
the head coach at J ohn A. 
Log a n . Olher ass is tant 
coaches include Jack Flelcher . 
a member of the Ill inois High 
School Baseball Ha ll of Fame. 
J ay Thompson. head coach of 
Ha rris bUl oJ High School and 
Billy Wayne of Henderson 
County (Ky.1 High School. 
See ITCHY , Page 1 5 
Basketball 
dead at 
Tulane 
.,t::w OHLEA:-;S W PI , -
Tula ne Cntvers it \' Prcsldent 
Eamon Kelly, who eli minated 
hi s s c hool s ba .ketball 
program in respon e lO a pomt· 
sha\, lIlg sca ndal. sa id Tuesday 
t.e does not expect the reblr h 
of Green IVa ,'c b"skctball 
··1 don ·t foresee ba"kerb. 1I 
coming back to Tulane:· Kell) 
said . .. , would not recommend 
the relOslitution or baske tall 
unless the re was a dramatic 
change in the national en-
\"ironment , 
··And while I"d love to et' 
that take place, I reall\' call't 
roresee I I. given th(~ correnl set 
or racts a nd ci rc li ~sta n ct.."S , " 
Kelly. s!JCa king on the ·da) 
before an :-; CA .~ s pec,al 
con\'cnt ion III XC" Orleans 
looking a l ways to S3\'e the 
IOtegr it~' of inlercullegl3t e 
... thlellc!- said colleges cheal 
r)('(3U e " there IS a pallern of 
thought :hrvughout the Lmted 
; t~~,t . : l1al vcrybody I!' do'ng 
The 'JOI\'ersity president. 
who I i;) pre \'en ted fr om 
speak1l1g 111 detai l about he 
point· -having ca ndal because 
of pending tr ia ls. said the 
indicted player~ " ju t !'tum-
bled mto a mess that the\' d,d 
not fully comprehend:· . 
Schools rlo not adequately 
II'C:i ill their s tudent·at hletes to 
cope wi th ' moder n pressures. 
ht' said, 
" Youngs ters' t our colleges, 
they may be ta! I: ' Ke lly saId 
NCAA to confront ethical woes 
liEW OI{LEA:-; ' L" PI I-
Tormented b; drug abuse. 
aca dem ic c hea ting a nd 
r crUltlll1! cor ru plOn that 
culminated III the scandalous 
Tula ne point·shavlng case. the 
:>ICAA th,s week w,lI seek 
cur . for I~ ethIca l problems 
a nd ways of preventing future 
emba rrass ments 
College spor s ha\'{> been 
ma rred 10 ree nl \ears b\' 
H eroid a nd cocaine use, 
lI .mbling and ca llou s 
dis rega rd of aeadem' a nd 
Baseball scores 
'\TIO!' \1 . L£A(;Lt.: 
\\ .-dnt"od:I\' ~ ~ ;un"" 
Phlladelptua at ~t 1.1)\1"" 
(lncmnatJ.d t San Franc~c:o 
PII bu.-ghal Montreal 
Chl(,3i!O at 't'~ Yur k 
!1f1u!- ton a' .\lIanl3 
Sani)wi;/,a l Los Angeles 
lunda~ '~ )\a lUt"o 
l!lCmn.il I6 San F'randsco I 
P hiladelphia al 51 LouIS I mght l 
Pltlsburghal Monln:al fnlght ' 
Chlca ~oat i'ev.' York l nlght l 
fl oustooa t Atlanta • night) 
52n D1etto a1 Los Angetes !ntght l 
AMI-:KICAS I.F:.AGl' t: 
Wf'dnn tby's ~.m~ 
Tc.rOfltoat M llwauk~ 
Ne"<II York al &ltlmore 
CaliliTnla a t C~'ela nd 
BostonatOelrol l 
OaklandalOueago 
Minnesota a t Kansas City 
Seatlleal Texas 
TuPSd.~ 's R.rnf'1o 
Toront o a! Mllwaukt.oe I nighl ' 
Nn,' Yon a l Balltmore (nighl ) 
('a hlornia at C,"f!land : night I 
a thle tic standa rd , DOl(;nS of 
iea ms a re on :'\CAA probati n 
and accusations seem to fh as 
oft n as footballs . . 
1·10\, can the :-;CAA pr~,·ent 
chea tin~ and pUllls h abusers" 
Should a n athlete be he ld 
accountable ror wrongdoing or 
s hould hiS coach pay tht' p.-!ce '! 
Is the nation ' svs tem of 
amateur s ports ana'chronis tic 
and unfair to poor ~tudent 
athle tes'? 
The hundreds of college 
p r eside nt sand at h le t ic 
di rectors who Will cOO\'c rge III 
:-;ew Orleans Wednesda \" for 
the fifth special cO!1 \,entfon III 
the ~CA'-\ 's 79-vea r histor\' 
hope to tackle thoSe questions -
The 1\CAA describe, the 
meeting as "a singular op-
portunity to begin correctlllJ! 
the course of inle rcollegiale 
a thle tics. espec .. lly in the 
area of integrity " 
The representative, will 
consider tougher penalties for 
coaches \\ ho ignor :'\Ie AA 
rules a nd · tabli ~hment of 
" ma jor" and 'secon dary " 
ca tegories of vio lations, with 
especia lly ha rs h pU:lis hment 
for repeat offenders 
chools tha t commit the 
most heinous \'iolations could 
[,., prohibited from competing 
10 some s ports for up to two 
\ ear~ <.1 nd ha \'e a two·\'ea r ban 
on all schola rs hips 'i n those 
spor ts , 
M~ljor violti! ions a re defin ed 
a~ those that pro\' ide "an 
e"ite nsi ve r cc rJ jting or 
compellt l\'e ad,'a nl:JJ!c. ,. while 
a ll othe rs would be considrred 
s("Conda ry , A repr-a t offender 
is one with mult iple major 
offenses durmg a fi \'e-yea r 
period 
The proposa Is 1J1c1ude 
s pecia I consi de r a tl on for 
"m i\'e rslt ics tha t unCO\'cr and 
report \' io lations before they 
a re caught by the :-;CAA 
t{on Watson, a rormer NCAA 
enrorcer who now is a Tulane 
adminh:trallvc aSSistant, !'aid 
man\' coa c hes r oulIhPh ' 
viol,ote :-;CAA rules. . 
Women Salukis gain GCAC honor 
By SI •• e Merrill 
StaffWnter 
For the third consecut ive 
vear. the ·IU·C women's 
athle t ic program has placed 
second in the running for the 
Commissioner 's Trophy , 
The Commi~,sioner 's Trophy 
is awarded ,,"ch year lo the 
Gateway Collegia te Alhletic 
Conference team lhat has lhe 
besl overall a thlelic program . 
For the third consecutive year. 
Illinois State won the lrophy. 
making it the only school lo 
receive the award three years 
in a row since the UHeam 
conference was formed in 19112. 
Charlotte West . SJU -C 
direclor of women·s athletics, 
:::d ~~eghm~htr=ad~ 
lenllon it IS a prestigous 
award, 
-·The trophy shows the 
ove rall excellence and 
slrenglh or Ihe enlire 
program," Wesl said, adding 
ehe_West 
that she fell the award would 
receive more media attention 
in future years, 
To win the trophy. a leam 
musl score more points lhan 
the ot her conference schools , 
POIl1L~ a re 3\\ a rded for each 
sport GC AC schools must 
compete 10 three s ports -
softball . baskctha ll a nd 
vollevball - to rece i\'e con-
s ider'allon !or tho a ward. 
For the th r ee requi red 
s port s. th e conference 
champions are awarded se\'en 
points with the second place 
team getting six points . The 
bottom three rlz. ~'Shers a re not 
awarded any pOin!:- . 
For a ll olher spor ts . which 
inc lud e cross · country , 
swimming and diving, indoor 
lrack. golL tennis and outdoor 
track. conrerence champions 
are awarded five pOints. 
OUt of 51 possible points. 
Illinois Slale tallied a tolal of 
45. The Redbirds won all three 
required sports while cap-
luring three of the six non· 
required championships. The 
45 points were beller lhan lhe 
~O:; ISL" scored last ,·ear and 
the ~3 it scored in 1982:8.1. 
En route to their second-
place finish. the Saluk is won 
the s wimming and diving 
competition and Ihe tennis 
cha mpionship. 
·· He re in the athle tic 
department we keep track of 
the points all year long:· said 
West. She said that fri endl \' 
compet ilion e.xists between lhe 
var ious coaches under her 
administration, 
··SJU-C has a lways been a 
national leader in the field of 
women's athletics, " Wesl said, 
·· In the last se,'en or e ight 
years, we have been surpassed 
by schools wilh more funding . 
The expansion or women's 
athletics in the last few years 
can be best explained as a 
cyclic .ype of lhing. While we 
were level ing off. olher schools 
were s lill experiencing their 
spurt or growlh ... 
